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RCUL ATIOWS 
Standard Printing Co. 
220-230 S. First St. Wanted 
rO R E N T — A two-bed 
rnished house, furnaci 
College, by a teach., 
• electric stove-and re-
if possible. Telephoiu-
COMPLETE COVERAGE E V E R * WEEK 
OF A L L C A L L O W A Y COUNTY NEWS Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, January 27, 1944 YOUR PROGRESSIVE H O M E NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER H A L F A CENTURY 
Calloway Farmers Plan BOY SCOUT DRIVE 
To Increase Production TO BE LAUNCHED 
County-Farmers - . . . . WITH BREAKFAST 
Commended For 
Kentucky Bombs Over Germany 





Ladies Niftht Wi l l 
Be .Held Thursday* 
February 3rd 
When will the War be - over? 
Twenty-six years ago we were ask-
ing that question. The American 
doughboy was shedditlg his blood 
on the soils of another continent in 
n World War that was believed to 
County Quota Is 
$325,000: Drive 
T o End Feb. IS 
Be Held at National 
Hotel February 7 
Fine Cooperation and Found 
high school ring of 
i School, with initials 
in the bathroom ot-the 
ing. Reward—Return Ur 
f the Ledger & Times 1 
Higher production goals for Cal-
loway County farmery have been 
set for 1944, following a "Planning" 
meeting of the farmers and varl- : 
ous agricultural agencies. G. O. ' 
Bondurant. associate county agent, 
announced .today. 
"Although we -do not have a 
county agent at the present time", 
Mr. Bondurant said, "we expect to 
have one by the f irsf of February." 
Assisting Mr. Bondurant in the re-
cent meeting here was Keith Kel-
ly. assistant county agent. 
Calloway County has seven 4-H 
clubs with 503 members and the 
goal for 1944 is 15 4-H clubs with 
700 members. They expect to have 
at least 40 Calf Club members 
The farmers recommended that the 
"Li*e-at .Hume" program be re-
tained this year, but that the lead-
ers be used only when necessary. 
Ke l l y reported that Calloway 
used 15,800 tons o r l ime last year 
and 2,895 tons of phosphate. He 
reminded the farmers that this 
lime was obtainable at thd T V A 
quarry in the Kentucky Dam vi-
cinity. but that it would be for-
ever lost possibly after July 1; 
hence it was imperative that the 
lime be trucked out as soon as 
possible. The goal for 1944 was 
set at 16,000 -additional tons uf the 
lime. 
Terracing and contour .cultivation 
are two of the greatest needs of 
Calloway farmers, Ke l ly and Bon-
, durant asserted. They explained 
that - under the soil building pro-
gram farmers may receive $1.50 
per acre for contour cultivated 
" row crops" and $0.50 per acre for 
"drill crops". The 1944 goal was 
set at 10.000 acres for contour 
cultivation. 
Q. D. Wilson, chairman of the 
Calloway A A A committee, listed 
the acreage goals for county as fol-
lows: corn. 41.820 acres; cotton. 
1,400 acres: crimson clover, 700 
acres; korean and lespedeza clover, 
The annual Boy Scout drive will 
be launched- here with a "k ick-of f " 
breakfast at the National Hotel at 
7 a.m. Monday morning, February 
7. C. M. Graham, chairman jjf. the 
Happy Valley District, announced 
today. 
Mayor George Hart has been 
named toastmast&r for, the break-
fast. Committees announced by 
Mr. Graham Include the fo l low-
ing: Prospects—M. O. Wrather, 
George E. Overby, Prentice Lassi-
ter, and Dr. C. B. Landrum. 
Special Gifts — Bryan Tolley, 
Luther RobeFtson, Grover Wood 
James. .Frank Albert Stubblefield, 
and F. G. Gibson. 
Publicity—Warren Miller, Max 
Hurt, and L. J. Hortin. - * 
Wells Overbey is secretary-treas-
urer and Cli f f Seeber is chair-
man of the finance committee. 
Ralph Wear is scoutmaster, assist-
ed toy ".Everett Jones, C. Wesley 
Kemper,.and L. D. Miller. Leon 
Miller is scoutmaster of the col-
ored troop. There are approxi-
mately 150 scouts in CallOway 
county. Bob Thompson is f ield 
execytive for th® Four f i v e r s 
[ Council. 
The purpose of the drive is to 
raise approximately $750, with 
which the officials hope to be able 
to enlarge the Scout program here. 
Communities having Scout organi-
zations in the county besides Mur-
ray include Hazel, Kirksey, Cold-
watpr, and Lynn Grove. 
Approximately $110.000.00 lias 
been subscribed in War Bonds in 
the Fourth War Loan Drive in 
Calloway county. T. H. Stoked 
special chairman, announced today. 
. Calloway's quota for the drive, 
which began on January 15 and 
which closes on February 15. is 
$325,000.00 
Although expressing satisfaction 
©with the progress of the drive, of-
ficials today stated that it was 
imperative th^t every person in 
Calloway county buy an "extra" 
bond this time, in addition to the 
amount regularly purchased. Bond 
Drive officials pointed out the 
fact that Calloway had never fail-
ed to make its quota and they 
were confident that this campaign 
would be equally successful. 
Darwin. White of Hazel told the 
Ledger and Times that the drive 
was getting under way splendidly 
in that city end that they were 
confident that (heir citizens woujd 
respond in their usual generous 
-way. 
CorAmittees have been named for 
the following: city, c o l l e-g e, 
women's organizations, theaters, 
-c+ubs- and fraternities, county 
schools, publicity, county organi-
zations. Faxon, Pleasant Grove, 
New Providence. Dexter, Lynn 
Grove, Almo, Kirksey, and New 
Concord. 
rge, male bird dog, set-
If face white, has liver 
spot on hip. • Answers 
r "Billie." Liberal re-
y R. C. Owen, Murray 
Governor Simeon S. Wil l is signs<j 
an appeal to the Mayors of Ken-
tucky in which he asks every citi-
zen of the State to cooperate in [ 
the collection of more used house-
hold fats. 
Kentucky only collected enough 
fats in November to make 85 
tons of bombs. Three hundred and 
fifteen tons of bombs are dropped-
by our American Air Force on 
Germany every day. .Many of 
these pilots, bombardiers and plane 
crews are from Kentucky. 
J. J. Rice. Executive Secretary 
-of General* Salvage for the War, 
Production Board in Kentucky, 
also states that if every women 
in Kentucky would save every 
drop of j j s ed fat. it would be-poss-
ible to collect enough fats to make 
287Jir-tons^of bombs. Fats are vital 
materials of war. They must be 
saved. 
ices Of fered 
> H A I R REMOVED 
arms, and legs by the 
thod of Electrolysis —. 
by physicians. T h i s 
permanent and pain-
• Williams, R.N.. Phone 
Marl-pd 
I ED WRECKER SER-
r equipment. 24-hour, 
lable Wrecker Service 
son able. Day phone 97. 
le 424.—Porter Motor 
Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Rev. T. II. Mnllins, Jr. 
"When the War is Over." a" 
topic that i i on many tongues to-
day in legislative halls, on radio 
programs and in daily print, wil l 
be the subject of the sermon at 
First Methodist Church n?xt Sun-
day morning. The services will be 
i» part of the nation-wide program 
of the Methodist Church wi th eight 
million members and a constit-
uency running into many millions, 
and known as The Crusade for a 
Better World Order. 
Everyone knows there is a war to 
be .won before peace can' come 
but there is & growing sentiment 
that we must begin noW tb make 
plans for the post-war- world if 
the peace is to be Christian ahd 
lasting. 
Because of the .far-reaching im-
plications of this program, the 
general public, afways welcome at 
First Methodist Church, is ^espe-
cially invited to hear this sermon 
next Sunday morning by the Rev. 
T. H. Mullins, Jr. 
Local Ownership To 
Seek Cooperation To 
Increase Production 
The Murray milk plant, former-
ly owned by Murray Milk Pro-
ducts Company and lately operated 
bv Murray Milk Products Corpo-
ration. has recently been purchased 
by a local group who have formed 
a limited partnership to conduct 
the business. The style of the 
new firm will be Ryan Milk Com-
pany, the change of name being 
made necessary by requirements 
of the Kentucky limited part-
nership law. 
Bonds regularly! 
Man Held Here on 
Vagrancy Charge, 
Taken By F.B.I 
25 To The Army, 
3 T o Marines and 
31 T o The Navy 
unt on the fol low-
for a limited time Death Claims 
Mrs. Bertha Rye 
After an illness of eight months 
death came to Mrs. Bertha Rye. 53, 
wi fe of R. W- Rye of Cherry t 
Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Rye was the daughter of 
Henry Geurin and is survived by -
her father, one sister, Mrs. Ora 
Houston, and > f i ve brothers: Her-
man, Gus, Edgar. Rufie and Pres-
Jackets 
will Pants and Bishops, Murray 
Benefactors, to Leave 
City Monday ckets — P l a y 
ties 
Tires «-
Coats and Pants 
toil Geurin.. Z 
She was a devoted member of 
the Cherry Missionary Baptist 
church where her funeral wi l l 
be held at 2 p.m, today. Rev. J. 
H. Thurman and Rev. Lloyd Wil-
son wil l be in charge of the ser-
vice. ; T 
OM HDWE 1,650 acres; soybeans. 600 acres: Irish potatoes (home use), 530 
acres: sweet potatoes, 300 acres. 
It was pointed out that farmers 
may rffceive 15c per cubic yard 
for each yard of dirt moved in 
Breds Upset Eagles in 
Furious Battle Tuesday 
digging ponds. Admitting there 
was difficulty in getting labor and 
ttaciors, in this connection, the 
leaders stressed the value of ter-
racing. Mr. Kel ly reported sev-
eral Calloway farmers had con-
structed excellent terraces with 
their own tractors and disc plows. 
Calloway farmers ,it was report-
ed. had earned approximately 80 
per cent of their A A A soil building 
allowances. The goal for 1944 was 
set at 95 per cent, with 100 per 
cent recommended. 
Commenting on the T V A forest 
program. Mr. Bondurant urged the 
farmers to set out a f ew jmore pine 
trees if they could be obtained 
next year. 
Planting of hybrid corn was 
recommended "100 per cent" for 
1944 The farmers reported, how-
ever .there was a great need for 
the local production of the grain 
for seed purposes. Bondurant also 
advised the treatment of seed for 
fungus diseases — especially tot 
barley and oats. ̂  
Calloway will have a corn yield 
coytest next year, possibly for the 
first time in history. Complete 
plans were not announced but 
prizes will be awarded for the 
highest production on 5-acre pro-
jects. The Farm Bureau and the 
various civic organizations will 
probably sponsor the contest. Sev-
eral test projects will also be 
made on the heavy application of 
fertil izer in corn production. 
Prof. A: Carman, head of the 
agriculture department of the col-
lege. reported that the Tomato 
Cooperative here had made a na-




For Mrs. Kimbro 
Funere-l services for Mrs. Cur-
tis Kimbro were held at the Pop-
lar Springs Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon. January 23. with 
Rev. Lloyd Wilson in charge and 
burial was in Old Salem cemetery. 
Though only 24 years of age. 
Mrs. Kimbro's death was .not un-
expected as she had been in ill 
health for- more than a1 year. She 
was loyal to her church and was 
a devoted wi fe and mother. 
Besides her- husband she is sur-
vived by one son George Kimbro, 
her father, George Rowlett, and 





Lynn Grove Defeats 
Almo, 32-17, In First 
Round of Tourney z. can 
Tonight's Games 
7:30—Concord vs. Faxon 
8:30—T. School vs. Hazel 
Friday Night's Games 
7:30^_Murray High vs. L. Grove 
8:30—Winners of Concord-Faxon vs 
p inners T. School-Hazel 
J Saturday Night 
Finals—8:00 P M. 
A small but determined A lmo 
quintet bowed out of play last 
night to the Wildcats of Lynn 
Grove by a score of 32-17 in the 
opening game of the County High, 
School Basket ba l l ! Tournament. 
Boots Jeffrey's Cats got off to a 
CJfing start and scored 7 points in 
the first quarter while holding 
A lmo scoreless. Almo improved in' 
the second period to Score 5 points, 
however the Cats hit the netting 
for 6 points. The half ended 13-5, 
Lynn Grove. 
The Almo Warriors started a de-
termined rally in. the ;third frame 
and chalked up 8 tallies while 
holding their opponents to 6 and 
the score read 19-13 at the close 
of ' the quarter. . However, the 
Lynn Grove outfit clicked, led by 
Miller and Spann. to out-score 
A lmo 13-4 in the final stanza and 
. .£a|JW" ended 32-17, Lynn 
can 
57 CALLOWAY MEN ARE CALLED 
tional reputation in tomato pro-
duction. Specific goals and rec-
Continuet^ on Page 2) 
Murray Women 
Get Promotions Miss Weatherspoon 
Claimed By Death 
dozen 36c Scoring for Lynn Grove: Mill-
Amo were McCuiston 8. Emerson 
6. Culver 2. Ernstberger 1. 
BACK T H E A T T A C K / 
Luci l l e Potts, E. 
U»«d as a ti 
ly P«P« np 
QMtlOD, an> 
•n*rgyfort 
Started 3 i 
lima, and tj 
should hal| 
to pax«ly i 
OFOnS V 
THE N A S H V I L L E , C H A T T A N O O G A & ST. LOUIS R A I L W A Y 
^>r:ef; she'll undefsland when 
4oil llcr u L . "" 
SOUTHERfl B f l L TELEPHONE 
A M TELEGRAPH tOmPfiny 
intnt and War A l m f i d f l f l " «U ' >1 
••IjsJfT 
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T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S 
P r iU . ! S| IEV ) B\ T H E C A L L O W A Y I T U U M I l N G C OM.PAN Y 
Consol idat ion o! The Murray "Lodger. T h e Ca l loway T i m ^ - a n d T h e 
^ T imes-Hera ld . Oct 20. 1928. and The West Kentuckian. Jan. 17. 1S42. 
• W P E R C Y W I L L I A M S . P U B L I S H E R 
MRS- P E O R U E H A R T . E D I T O R 
Published Ev .-': y Thursday Noon ut 103 Nor th Fourth S t . Murray, K> 
Entered at the Po*i O f f i c e . Murray. Kentucky , f o r Transmission as 
Second Class Matter . 
• N ' T I O M a L S D I 7 C ? , ! A L _ 
I S t i - X T * ' A S S O C A l i o ; - : 
i l T C V > l j 
M D i n r s Ol" T H E K E N T U C K Y P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
M F M B C a A C D I T . B I K E A C OJ" C l K C l l A T I O N S 
S * . - I l l ' u r . -R i t e - :—In Ca l low: y and Adjo in ing- Counties, 
II W i r ; In Kentucky, SIJO: Elsc.whcrc. $200 
Advc i :s R . V s and Information About C&lloway County 
M^rkot Furn.shed Upon Application-
• TUBERCULOSIS C O N T R O V E R S Y 
The recent controversy concerning the "establish-
ment of two new tuberculosis hospitals out in the state of 
Keiitucr. . with the possibility of using.the physical plants 
•a! Murray and Morehead State Teachers C6ll3ges, is un-
thinkable. It is true thai we must, as educated, sensible, 
iair-niinded people, fitiht for the establishment of these 
two hospitals, but not .at the expense of our educational 
iabilities. W e must not procrastinate longer, because peo-
ple are dying daily in Kentucky for need of propter care 
anil hospitalization. The Public Health Department in-
! forms me that during li'-lli thirteen people in Calloway 
I County succumbed to the white plague. This represents 
; about twice the number of deaths in this county from 
World War II. We must hurry thp state machineryj for the 
. siablisfcntent «Jf these hospitals, but in the words of the 
Courier-Journal, let us submit this problem to the new 
lommittee that is to be appointed soon by the governor. 
A committee representing the Kentucky State Med-
t icai-A—oeiation (net »vith the governor of Kentucky last 
week and found him sympathetic with the problem. He 
I ha- pledged the strength of his position to aid the study of Kentucky's great tuberculosis need, with the aim that 
...... „ rural Kentucky will no longer be discriminated against or Public Vc ice itctr.i which in our opinion is cot f o r the best interest i n t h e t r e a t m e n t o f t u b e r c u l o s i s . 
— May I remind you that, from 12 to 15 people will 
' • I N F A N T I L E P A R A L Y S I S DR IVE '^ i e tills year Calloway County f rom tubarculosis. From 
1Q0 to 130 new cases will be infected in our midst this 
Til annual drive fur funds, to fight infantile p * » j y»ar. To you tubefvular.-and to you people about to be-
ralyw*"-«- * r r c "..ntl closes-January 31. t 'al lpwav County "j infected1. let me assure you that your local tuberculosis 
must remember that we have our own precious young tommittee. ably led by Mra. Caplinjrer, your doctors and 
""rlers i"i; h: here a? hp tip Wf.n ini; brace-, . . . - , - - - i « . . . — „,- i i - . t - Mt A — . e v w..i-ium.« ttt every 
erous disease suf-
4t.d they will prob-
t>rue the rest of thejf 
b e c a u s i o f t h a t - t r * 
- f e r e d m o n t h * a g o . 
7It . lv p ; :> 
. l i v e s . W e h . . v e o f f e r s £ e r e w h o T i a \ _ 
n o t su f f e r . - , 1 , so s e v e r e l y , b a t d m - t o a i r 
e a r l y d i s c o v e r y a n d q u i c k t r e a t n f e n t 
s h o w nu-1 a d . e f f e c t s f r o m t h e a t t a c k . 
T h e r e is a n a t i o n a l f u n d " t h a t 
u s e s o u r m o n e y t o t r e a t t h i s d i s e a s e 
a n d d o r e s e a r c h w t f r k t o p r e v e n t i t . 
O u r n u m r y is a r e d i n t h a t w a y . t ' a l l o ; 
- e i i t . M r s . 11. J . E . i d u t g a r e g i - w r -
E V E R Y S T O R Y 
S H O U L D HAVE A 
H A P P Y E N D i N G I 
bring relief to you and yours. The T. It. 
e d . i i u r s . 
s t u d y t h e 
h a s s e r v e 
s h a i x v ; u 
» w n l i t t l e 
i f " how o i 
' is b e i n g u 
b r i n g an.- l 
t o L o u i s v i l l e l a s t s p r i n g t o 
S i s t e r K e n n y t r e a t m e n t S h e 
[I h e r e in- M u r r a y f r e e o f 
. l i S E - j i i i u m a U i i i i . trn. o i i r . 
c h i M r u u J & t t i s a n . e x a m p l e 
r m o n e y r a i s e d in t h i s s l r i v e 
=ed. 
'"i*-** t r . - - p r e a . c t * 
mdition 
. .. . Figbt Infanti le Paraly-
irl : » 44 \v.11 pis' Send your dollars 
; . . n , , i , , . . , ' . . and 4tmes to the I'res-
1 idem at Washington. 
. l id b e d'd 
more than in any-year in .our history. This shoe's the 
public'- increased interest ii.i our work and this is most 
yin jlyt'ii* Tht lilt al_Bmtitri>l profession is using modern 
methrrrra for the diagnosis aiuj treatment of tuberculosis 
and with the new proposed West Kentucky sanitorium 
ill roplote the working facilities for the treatment and 
. re of early tuberculosis. May, God speed the day when 
onf-people wil l ito lunger die from this plague. W e know 
thai the disease IS preventable and curable. There is al-
ready etfough scientific knowledge at harid to wipe it 
"Tntti the ' ice of the earth forever. Let us use this knowl-
edge. Let-u- work lor the early establishment o f facilities 
J to --ii.t ihisjcno.wledge into actjpn. You can aid greatly by 
y x f n-.-ssiig ytvtff desires t o you f legal representatives in 
Frankfort who will, I am sure, heed your call to the full-
est of-their abil i ty.—By Hugh L . Houston. M. D. ' 
supreme sacrifice over Western Eu-
rope. Community workers were 
eager to get started intu their vari-
ous neighborhoods and 2,000 mem-
bership curds were readi ly and 
quick ly cheeked otit. These pet^jle 
and other volunteer workers wil l 
g i ve e ve ry citizen of Cal loway 
Count * a chance to Join the Purple 
H c a r t C l u b , Inc 
T h e membershi . . 
up thus fur as folloufs: 
Genera l Chairman. A . B. Austin 
L y n n Grove : F l ee twood Crouch. 
Precinct Chairman 
South Swann Ed Moteo . Euric 
Kuykenda l l . Muk.- Erwin, Audr»n-
Reeves. 
Harris Grove : Gainbel Hughes, 
Ernest K e l v j . Stanley Roberts, Len-
ton Hal l 
I .ynn Grove : H. T. Howard . Chas. 
William.-. Curtis Orouch. Mrs Ver-
non Butterwurth. Jason Darnel l . 
Nor th Swann: \Y C. Caldwel l . 
Carlos Jones. Mrs B. C Swann. 
Mrs Fred Clark, N ix Harris. Mr. 
JiK'l C raw fo rd . 
Pro\ idence: Rudy Hendon. War-
ren Albri t ten. 
Tobacco : Mrs. Le i la Erwin . 
East Hazel : Char l ie Denham 
West Haz- I : Mrs Mat l i e Mil ler. 
K i rksey : Devoe Kecd. Mrs. Mabel 
S tarks 
B a c k u s b u r i Mrs. Mabe l Fuqua. 
Loyd Edwards. 
Co ldwat i 
B AdarriS. 
Murray: Lavcrn Wal l i . 
O t to Swann: co-ehairman; Mis. Jo;.* 
Baker Mrs. T i p Duruti Mrs. Ciea-
b o m e - A d m n V t 'iVorl.miiii. Ceci l 
Karris, G l yco Wi l b . 
Ali i io: W i s : ~B: I T Cooper . Mrs. 
Whit Imes. 
Dexter: Cl int Sk , .^ : 
Jackson: Mrs Ottls l 'ntton. 
L iber ty : Mrs. Car los Brooks. 
A. W Morris. Mrs. John Grotcan. 
Dorothy McNabb. A l m o n Wil louah-
Faxon: Mrs Rosella Outland 
I rene Brdndon. Mrs. Jess Roberts. 
Mrs. Con Guerin. 
Concords: Mrs .fun;. Wi!*ntt Mrs. 
M a r v Hamlin Mrs. Chu i .Stubble-
f ie ld. Miss Maud,' Nance Miss Erin 
Montgomery, Mrs Rubt Young. 
Mrs f l i W o r d I'aVkcr. Robert -El-
kins. Mrs. ClayboFtu McCois ion 
Other wo ike r s wi l l be aded f rom 
t ime to time. This is a ' f i n e l o o Cal-
loway Countians y iU- ;.l be ittid to 
have a pur' ill doitii: The re is t>> be 
no hiKh'pressure selling It wi l l be 
done on everybodv ' s time .ind 
everybody is busy. Don't wa i t for 
your cofnmunity wo rke r to hunt 
you up. Get yuu: dol lar ready and 
JO IN R I O H T A W A Y T H E P U R P L E 
H E A R T C L U B . INC : WE A R E P I . 
O N E E R S IN A V K R Y S P E C I A L 
W A Y O F S H O W I N G T H E FEI . -
L O W O N T H E F I G H T I N G F R O N T 
T H A T C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y 
G O E S A L L O U T E V E R Y W A Y O N 
T H E H O M E F R O N T ! 
W h a t I s t h e 
P u r p l e H e a r t ? 
«Continued Prom Page 1)' 
show the record of the individual 
and may be preserved as a treasur-
ed memo personally. 
AH'necessary and actual expenses 
for p r in t ing postage, etc. wi l be 
pa id , f rom the funa raised and an 
itemized and accurate accountin, 
ide th mum mm . 0 
S P E N T F O R A N Y O T H E R P U R -
made thereof. N O M O N E Y C A N W i 
POSE 
The campaign is on now ! 
Mr. Austin. Membership Dr i ve 
Chairman, cal led his first meet ing 
of workers at the Court House on 
with such valor. Whatever amount 
aised. whether too small to real ize 
ur dreams, or l a rge enough to ex -
'-•d our expectat ions wi l l be used 
f -f no otht'r purpose than for the 
••d of T H E F O L K S W H O H A V E 
V 0 ® N T H E U N I F O R M OF O U R 
C O U N T R Y A t the proper t ime the . . . . . . . . 
- • ney \yill be turned qver by the ' Saturday afternoon. January 22. 
a n d The honor of the f irst m e m b e r - I 
I urple,Heart Club wi l l have served s h i p i n l h c P u r p i t . Heart C lub I n c . 
r g o e s to Mrs Mayi f ie Ryan Nelson 
Fuitne*f ftore, tffe Purple Heart whose son. C. C. Hughes, wag lost 
C":iib. Inc., wi l l aWard to each Pur - in action. Membership-No. 2 went to j 
r l ' Heart Hero a suitable Scroll, o r ! Mr. and Mrs. "Henry Erwin whose 
Cert i f icate of Honor, which wi l l sou.-Hugh Gray Erwin. made the- L-
A Few Drops f 
Up Each Nostr i l Quickly He i ievc 
Head Cold Stuffiness 
Specialized Medication Works Fast 
Right Where Trouble Is! 
Grand relief from sniffly, sncc:y, stuffy dl-tr. -5 of head 
colds comcs fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose, 
reduces swollen membranes—soothes irri'anoa. y 
relieves congestion, helps clear cold-cloci.oj njsul 
passages . M a k e s b r e a t h i n g eas i e r - W a . V { H f 4 % » S g A i _ 
t f y itl Follow directions in package. f K . " ! I H W E W W ' 1 
ettl 
v e to h : 
prepared 
D o : ; ' 
.ime I ret 
pravt'r oi 
iriii in Ci 
this a 
. of families all oAer.the w 
attack oi. th:- disease again, 
by hav i r* . (Wne our part in 
liitjr-of «av i »g . ' " I t i- a new 
1 I n n " . 
0 t j the un 
orid. I f we 
we can be 
idvance. 
drive every 
h". O f f e r a 
he opportunity that we have of liv-
jy. and having a chance ir, making 
• !• plate to l ive—to give the children a 'chance 
be strong men-ar.d women—uncrippled. 
K TO T H E INFANT ILF . j ' A R A L Y S I S DRIVE!-
yor, 1 ivlc deftrtse "ch'airman. is heading this 
trtit, and is doing, a -r""".t He needs yOttr 'e<j-
ion. Don't i t stingy" In . this giving. It might "be 
hild n«xU4t m i g - h t i ) ' . i n e . 
( » a l l o \ \ a \ F a r m e r s 
P l a n T o I i i c r e a s e 
P r o d u c t i o n 
i f u - i i i u i w i f i i gn a r i > — 
ticularly .apples, and peaches. 
G B S.->.tt mauazer of the Mur-
rajr. Muk Product* Company: out-
tined tr d f n r r r ' r r n T l d bOT-
< : claSry:--- It: Ca l loway . A m o n g 
the reefwmpeniJatii-jis adopted we r e 
the fo l l ow ing : Im re.i.stsi-- use of 
l ime a: id th- g r o i r m g of legumes 
for pasture-, diversi f icat ion . o f 
er ip- util i iMiorl of bank ing ' f ac i l i -
; ies f i r the purchase of good 
da i ry lows*.. raising dairy cows 
•rather lhan btef eattie: ene-iurage-
mer.l o r calf clulis: r.nd th.* control 
of diseases that af fect cattle. 
jpera 
M M 
/ M S * ' 
mm^m 
Ar: 
\ ictor\-, for'1044 is the yea" r j decision. 
You've got to do your full duty by our 
boys at the front bv keeping up your 
regular pJ^chase^ of War ' j i ends by 
buying at least bhe extra $100 Bond 
during this Drive-and by saving every 
cent j Y ' c a n in the world g best in-
vestment—War rionds of the Fourth 
- War Loan. 
When The w^r is over: yoiMl 
nave a lot more money tobu£ 
wfagt ynu_^aBk Meanwhjle, 
you can j.->:ult in the kikl.wl-
edge that you are fightmg for 
your cojintry- In the jnost 
effective way possi ble. Women * 
ol America—it's ^jjr-to you! 
Jo sic is head -iayer - he ek? He : 
has just ther the one—the only 
—the -wost beautiful girl on 
. earth. And; when he isn't fail-' 
ing her so face-to-face, he's 
using the telephone fo- ex-
press his sent/ments-at length. 
Yes, Jack, love 's © grand reel-
ing; Yei it .you're usirfg a por-
ty linr, none of your telephone 
neighbors can talk while you 
~ a re courting. A tied-up line 
also helps cause.-congestion 
in the central off ice. It puts an 
adt fed burden* on' eqiiiprnert 
through which wor calls must 
pasi . This equipment can', be 
exponded to handle all de-
mands, tor tel^phcn^ material 
is go ing to battle instead. 
So^ please, Jack, help keep the 
lines clear—for your party line 
neighbors, the folks of your 
_ community, and the people 
handling vital war business 
I. that can't wait. Go-to--see-the. 
^ lady, and avoid telephp^Tng * 
her. If you d o call, j>5ease~Ee 
A NEW DAY DAWNS FOR SOUTHERN INDUSTRY 
H i s t o r y is being writ teg in the South today 
. . . a history o f new industrial production . . . 
o f progress that will mean much to the South 
in the f u t u r e ^ 
Under the impetus of war, hundreds 7of 
small arid large industrial plants have sprung 
to li fe throughout our southern states, utiliz-
i n g the rich resources of this region as never 
before! Thanks to Free Enterprise and the 
resourcefulness of industrial chemisLs, dozens 
of new uses have been developed for southern 
agr i cu l tura l products . T h e v a s t s tores o f 
southern minerals, t lmber and chemicals, com-
prising one o f the richest • stock piles o f raw 
materials in the w<rfM, are yielding new op-
iwrlunil ies undreamed of a" few yeare ago. 
T o d a y , southern industry, labor and agri-
culture s^and solidly Jiehind Uncle Sam in a 
single purpose .-. . Victory.' When there is no 
longef fieed for guns and bombs and ships, the 
great developments borhe Qf war will mean even 
greater progress for the South- in peacetime. 
Yes , thanks to the rewards o f Free Enter-
prise, the South is better of f than it has ever 
been before. But the progress already "mado 
barely scratches the surface in tlie l ight o f all 
that couW .be done. When this war is over and 
business is relieved <ff back-breaking taxes and 
restrictions, the South is destined to become 
one of the truly great industrial regions o f 
the world-™ * * » 
As part of its aervico to the South, tfie N. C. & St. I.. 
maintains a splendid Development Departm-nt to i l 
Mn the development of home-owned, home-operated 
southern industries. This department I t f do, it 
valuable service to the Government in th r-lection . 
of locations for war projects and stands ready at . 1— 
times to renders-very possible assistance in speeding an 
oven greater postwar growth of ibe industrial South. 
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i Wallis, chairman; 
hairman; Mrs. Joe 
Duruii, Mrs. Cieu-
.» Workman. Cecil 
lis. 
~H. Cooper. Mrs. 
Kaggs. 
Dttus Pntton. 
arlos Brooks, Mrs. 
Irs. John -Grogan, 
Sioug} 
tofhurch 
— — — — — — — — 
MURRAY CIH'RCTI OF CHRIST 
Sixth. and Maple Streets 
11 at e Id Watson, Minister 
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S. Pleasant Grove 
Almon WD 
Rose 11 a Out land 
vlrs. Jess Roberts, 
J.una Wilson. "Mrs. 
i'!L. Chus. Stubble-
Nance. Miss Erin 
•s. Rob". Young, 
iVkcr. Rubo.t -EI-
iF|ie McCuiston 
will K advd from 
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wJlLoll be gl:»d to 
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selling, lt will be 
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y. Don't wait for 
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dollar, ready and 
A Y THE PURPLE 
NC ! WE ARE PI-
VERY SPECIAL 
CTNCT THE TEL -
IGHTING FRONT 
A Y C O U N T Y 
EVERY W A Y ON 
NT! 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN < tl l 'Rt II i 
Samuel C. McKee, Pastor J 
9:45 ajTt. Sunday School. 
10:00 a.m. Miss Weihing's Class 
lor StudQRto 4Uid Cadets. 
.11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice. This will be Young PeopI 
Day. Young pe«>pl«> will rTutve--
chuige of the service. The-pastor 
will preach on the theme: "Faith 
and Fellowship Go Together". The 
Westminster Choir w?U $ing. 
6;45 pjn. Westminster Fellowship 
Meeting. '. . 
Tm-sday.^Ftb. 1. 2:30 p.m. Month-
ly Meeting of ihe Ladies Associa-
tion in the-Church. A review of 
the Mission Study Book. "For All 
of Life", will be fciven, 
, Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. FrierfEMy 
NeighbOThood Prayer Meeting. 
For several weeks Jfkere have 
bfen rfrany casts of Tnuprips here, 
j but most of the people are re-
i covered. Among families with one 
| or nrore cases of mumps were 
I Messrs. Emmet,' Jame£>J£uel, Tom 
FIRST BAPTIST ( I I I R( II 
T1* pulpit will be supplied at the 
morning, ^worship hour. A cordial 
welcome is extended to all- The 
Lord's.Supper wilf be observed at 
the evening worship hour, and all 
members will want to, be present 
I<>r tjiis service .as well as for the 
morning hour. 
Morning worship at 10:50. * 
Evening worship at 7:30. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr. 
Tremon Beaie, Superintendent. 
Training Union at 6:1*5 p.m„ Mr. 
R W -Churchill, EHreetor. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting. Wed-^JM^-
nesday- evening at 7:30, 
,. Bifck* ^luily iit_9;45 .ajn, 
Worship with communion at 
10:50 .a.m. and 7:30 p:m. - Subjects 
to be studrsd thi*. Sunday are as 
follows: "The Li fe of a Man," and 
"The Teif Virgin*. , a n Erwin. R. L.. Gi>et*el, and 
Young people meet at 6:30. All | ^ v 
th-* ycung people are urged tu 
! ! We h;.d a splendid num 
ber present las, time Let's have I M " H a y C S 
. . 0 . * ! a: id Mrs. Let ha Brandon, more this Sunday. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednes-1 Mrs. Robert Brandon 'and Mr. 
day evening. Lesson fo.r this 
j Hafford Cooper, .Deck Steely, Purn 
I Nance. Ellis Paschall. Bob Moore, 
woek is 13th Chapter <of Acts. 
A L M O ClRCLTY 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services: 
Fi«»t Sunday, Temple Hill, at'11 
o'clock and at Independence, 2:45 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
mess 
rast -
tress of head 
igh the nose, 
i V S C X S 
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m e . 
t e r -
v e r 
a d a " 
a l l 
a n d 
i n d 
>me 
o f 
: T . . 
aid , 
t ed 
r e d 
:ion . 
a j H " 
Sunday t. 
9:30 A Mr— Sunday Sch«ol . 
10:45 A.M. Sermon by the Pastor 
Tuesday 
2:00 P.M.—Woman's Missionary So-
ciety ..J. 
7JO P.M. i Teachers and Officers' 
Meeting * . _ _ _ _ _ 
Wednesday - . • j 
7:30 P.M.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
|—vie®--- • 
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CI11RCII 
L. T. M M ) , Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m., Hardin 
Morris, superintendent; 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p.m., R. R. 
Parker, director. 
Evening Worship. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Saturday even-
ing; 7:30. 
and Mrs. Cooper Armstrong who 
have been on the sick list are im-
proving. . -• -r '" 
"- Miffs Ethel Mae Paschall of Mc-
Kee, K y „ arrived Monday for a 
few days' visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Paschall and 
-ottffcr relatives. 
Capt. Holmes Ellis of Indiana 
arrived last week for a few days' 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
Hartie Ellis and sister,"Trfrs'. Stark 
Erwin and family and other rela-
tives of the county. He also visit-
cd his wi fe who teaches iTTPa-
ducuh an dtheir son, Junior. 1 , 
Mr, and Mrs. ucorgj,.1 Jones last 
week visited th1M*faunt, Mr-i. Hun-
ter Wilkes^and Miss Margy Wilkes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kelso, Mr 
visited and 'Mrs. Clifton Jones" 
their cousin. Bob Orr, who Is re-
covering from a severe attack of 
p rumnht i 
Earl Waters who with his par-
Worship at Sulphur Springs next , n L s M r a n d M r s J j m Waters 
Second Sunday. Russells Chapel 
at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
' Third Sunday. Brooks Chapel at 
i 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. * 
! Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
aTrn. and 7:30 p.m. 
Fourth Sunday. Temple Hill, "11 
I I ai 3 Bethel, 2:45 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. 
Every c-ne is in-cited to attend 
Ml RRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. I-ax, Pastor 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, and a very brief ses-
sion of the church conference. We 
formerly l ived oh the laie Cage 
Scruggs' farm, and his brother, 
Roy. write their parents that they 
want to f ix the date of our revival j a | e d o i n g f i n c ( B o t h a r e Uncle 
meeting so please be present if pos-
sible. 
Sam's boys, serving overseas). 
Greetings and best wishes to all. 
K IRKSEY CIRC L IT 
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor 
Kirksey - Church School at 
a.m. Preaching first Sunday 
11:00. 
W.M.U. meets Wednesday after I Coldwater—Church Sthool at 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Macedonia N e w s 
10 
"t | Rudy' Hendon -and Bob Allbrit-
•ten were in Murray Tuesday. 
10! Mrs. Everette "Bucy visited Mr: 
GHOLSON'S. AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farirt and City Property 
494-J Off ice Telephones 494-R Residence 
Preaching second Sunday at j»nd Mrs. Oren Bucy of Bucharftn, 
| 11:00. | Route L Tuesday. 
I Mt. Hebron ^-Church School at Mrs. Mary McClure and Miss 
J 10:30 a.m. Preachipg third Sun-
I day at 11:00. 
Mt. Carmel'—Church School at 
10:p6 a.m. Preaching fourth Sun-
day at ItsBOl 
The Young People meet second 
Sunday night at 7 p.m. 
I Cole Camp Ground — Church 
f pSchool Sunday at 2 p.m. Preach-
ing first and fourth Sunday 3 
p.m. and fi fth Suntjay at 11 aim. 
You are invited to attend these 
services. 
Aqn-i-' Willis v^ere callers by the 
bedside of Miss Pat Weatherspoon 
who is very ill. 
Oren Bucy and daughter. Miss' 
Elois, -and Mrs. Everette Bucy. and 
| Miss Janice and Bennie Hart were 
in Buchanan Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simmons are 
through stripping tobacco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Avion McClure 
and • daughter and Miss Mary 
Mitchell were catters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eunice Williams and daugh-
—f ten?, Wednesday. 
St. Leo's Catholic Church j Mrs. George Green, Mrs. Daisy 
North Twelfth Street Williams and Kentucky Bell visit-
Services are held each Sunday ! ed Miss. Pat Weathejspoon Tues-
as follows: , [ day. 
First, third, and fifth Sundays i Mr. and Mrs. H. Craig and 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth daughter- Hazel were Wednesday 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. - guestfe of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
—•— : — L Hendon^ 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCI1 Mrs. Eunife Williams and daugh-
tcr w w e • EUP5rtS70f 'ticr- parents. 
Mr. and Mi-s. Elmus Mitchell, 
Tuesday. _ . 
Mrs. Lucille Bucy received word 
Saturday that her husband, £vt. 
William E-. Bucy, was stationed in 
Louisiana. 
Mrs. Irve Wilson, Bowling Green, 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Rudy 
Hendon and Mr. Hendon, and her 
brothers. Bob and Warren Allbrit-
ten. 
RATIONING AT A 
GLANCE 
Meats, Cheese. Butter. Fats, 
Caimed" I ish. Canned Milk 
Brown stamps R, S, T, U good 
rjow: expire January 29. V good 
Jan 23, W good January 30. Both 
expire Feb. 26. For use in pur-
chase from farm - slaughterers 
ONL )^ brown stamps U. V. W, X. 
Y. and Z.hv Book 3 and red stamps 
in Book 4 numbered "8" and let-
tered " A " through "M" are* now 
valid. 
Sugar 
Stamp 30 in Book 4 good1' for 5 
pounds Jan. 16 through Manfch. 31. 
Shoes 
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 
Airplane stamps in Book 3 good 
for 1 pair each until further no-
tice. 
Gasoline 
Stamp A-9 good for 3 gallons 
through Jan. 21, 1944. B, C. B-l 
and C-l stamps good for 2 gallons 
until further notice. B-2 and C-2 
stamps good for 5 gallons until 
used. State "and license numb'er 
be. written on face of each 
coupon IMMEDIATELY upon re-
ceipt of book. 
~ Tires 
. Next inspections due:- A — book 
by March 31; B's by Feb. 29. C's 
by Feb. 29; commercial vehicles 
'every. 6 months or every 5,000 
miles, whichever is first., 
Fuel Oil 
Period 2 coupons good through 
Feb! 7; period 3 coupons good 
through March 13. Unit value, 10 
gallons each. Change-making cou-
pons and reserve coupons good 
throughout heating year. Con-
sumption in J<ouisville area as of 
January 17 should' not have ex-
ceeded 50 per cent of season's ra-
tion. 
ton. 111., after spending the wejck' 
. jv i th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Tom Gordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
visited his brother near Golden 
Pond Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
MeDaniel and Mr. McDaniel of 
Murray. v y 
Thelmer Rudolph , was able to 
return home from the hpspital last 
week—Brown Eyes. 
Coldwater News 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mills spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Mills..„ 
-James Stone has returned home 
after spending several weeks 
working in Detroit. 
Mrs. George Marine is very ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black anff 
Mrs. Dillard Finney spent Sunday 
w?ith M r and Mrs. Bernard Jones. 
Mrs. Tony Kirkland spent a few* 
days last week with 'her brother. 
Will Wruther and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lamb and 
sons spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill Watson and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lamb visited 
relatives last week. 
Mrs. F. M. Pea remains ill:' 
. . —'"Guess Who" 
1 l i o n I V P W C I says that he is the general partner! 
l l , v u of the_Jei:egfiioK partnership state-
ment. and that said partnership 
Mr*, and Mrs. Stanley Duncan \ statement is j rue and correct.. 
and family were dinner guests of John Q- Hyan. , | 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Bfooks. r Subscribed and sworn to before 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller | W by John G. Ryan, this 26th day-
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. , oX J a n u a r y - 1£H4 
Chet Burkeen Sunday. Ma^-V R u s « * n W 1 " * " * 
County Court Clerk . 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Prescott, Mr I B y Gayneiie Williams, D.C. 
and Mrs. Robert. Prescott and ehil- | # —: 
dren of Cad-z, were dinner guests | STATE OF ILLINOIS 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom "Gordon Sun- j SS 
day - . COUNTY OF COOK , 
. „ • ^ I. Elmer E. Nilles, a Notary 
Mr. and Mi s Evert Duncan re- j publ i c in and for the state and 
turned last week from Detroit. | county aforesaid, certify "that the 
Miss Muriel Gordon left for Al- i foregoing partnership statement' 
' and affidavit was this day pro-
duced before me by Heleti M. 
Boniel, of 2114 Livingston Street, 
Evanston, Illinois, to me person-
ally known, and was acknowl-
edged by her to be her act and deed, 
Given under my hand and notari-
al seal, this 20th day of January, 
1944. 
Elmer E.^Nilles (Seal) 
Nptary Ptihlie, 
Cook County, Illinois. 
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
SS 
COUNTY OF C A L L O W A Y 
I. Mary Russell Williams. Clerk 
iff the Calloway County Court. State 
of Kentucky, certify that the fore-
going partnership statement and af-
fidavit was this day produced be-
fore me by F. H. Graharh. Geor&a 
S. Hurt, Gladys Scott. Bulah Treon" 
and John G. Ryan, and was ac-
knowledged by them: ahd by each 
of tTK'ra;' to be his act and deed. 
Given urttJer my fcaud this 26th 
day of January. • 1944. 
Mary Russell Williams 
County Court Clerk 
By Gayneiie Williams, D.C. 
LEGAL NOTICE! 
PARTNERSHIP STATEMENT 
Y O U C A N CONSERVE YOUR 
CAR A N D DRIVE IT T O O ! n 
-T. H. MtrtHns, Minister 
-Sunday School, 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Epworth Leagues. .6:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meet-
ing, 7:00 p.m. 
College Vespers, 6:30. 
Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell vouikdruggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 
For Quick Service 
Te l ephone 208-J 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
We. the undersigned. F. H. Gra-
ham, George S. Hart, Gladys Scott. 
Bulah Treon and John G. Ryan, the 
post office address of each of jyhom 
is Murray.-Kentucky. and Helen M. 
Boniel. whose post office address is 
2114 Livingston Street. Evanston, 
Illinois, have formed a limited part, 
nership, underTI!hapter 362 Kentuc-
ky Revised Statutes, for the purpose 
^f conducting the business of pro-
cessing milk and other dairy pro-
ducts and the manufacture, distri-
bution and sale of milk products 
and otfier dairy products, such as 
pasteurized whole milk, cream, 
skim milk, buttermilk, butter, skim 
milk powder, whole milk powder, 
and similar products. 
The place of business at which the 
business is 'to be transacted is the 
milk plant formerly owned-by Mur-
ray Milk Products Company, loeaf-* 
ed on-East Chestnut Street. Murray, 
Kentucky; the duration of the part-* 
nership is to be for the period com-
mencing with the date this instru-
ment becomes fully effective, to-
wit, February 17," 1944, and ending 
December 31. 1948; and the firm 
name or style under which the bus-
iness is to be.conducted is R Y A N 
MILK COMPANY. 
John G. Ryan is the sole general 
parjner. F. H. Graham, George S. I 
Hart. Gladys Scott, Bulah Treon. | 
and Helen M. Boniel are Special or 
limited partners. Each, partner has 
contributed to the partnership in 
cash the amount following his'name, 
as follows, towit: F. IL Graham, $6,-
000 00: George S. Hart. $6.000 00; 
Gladys Scott, $6,000.00; Bulah Tre-
on. $9 000 00; Helen M. Boniel. $7.-
800 00; John G. Ryan. $37.200 00 
Given under the hands of the 
parties, this 26th day of Janyary, 
£ H. Graham i 
George S.-Hart 
Gladys Scott j ! 
Bulah Treon | 
John G. Ryan 
Helen M. Boniel 
By careful care you can make your car last longer. 
By keeping your car in good shape you will get 
more mileage on your gas and oil. Come to us for 
these check-ups and avoid high repair bills. 
TIRES — We have plenty of tires: 17Ts, 18Ts, and 
19's. These tires are hard to get. 
STANDARD OIL STATION 
1417 Main - Noel Melugin - Gillard (Popeye ) ROSJ 
WINTER IS JUST BEGINNING! 
YOU NEED VITAMINS—It is an established fact 
that the daily diet of an individual can not supply 
the minimum vitamins necessary to t h e "proper 
body functioning. — 
YOU WILL Fl"£l) a complete line <rf vitamin pro-
ducts of undisputed reputation and guaranteed 
potency at the REXALL DRUG STORE. 
PROTECT'YOUR HEALTH! 
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD 
"The Corner Drug Store" 
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
' SS 
C OUNTY OF CALLOW A Y ^ 
Farm ci n equipment is fac-
ing the battle of its life. . 
The year past was tough, ^ 
but ahead is the real test. Old machines—^overworked and worn to 
the danger point — must continue for at least another year. 
New machinery will he manufactured in whatever quantities war 
conditions permit, but it would be a fatal mistake to assume that 
enough will be available to meet all the urgent needs. Demands for 
food are becoming so great that every salvageable implement must 
be pressed into service. 
But don't order extra parts not needed to keep the machine in service-
able condition. We are equipped to repair or rebuild parts where 
possibleTThat's a rule we all should rigiuly observe this year. 
We have set as our goal the complete preparedness of every poss-
ible Allis-Chalmers machine in this community * . . tractors, All-
Crop Harvesters and implements, back to the early serial numbers. 
No matter how old, your equipment can win its wings as a qualified 
Farm Commando. Every machine certified by us as a "ready to 
roll" will be awarded tF&e Farm Commando eagle emblem of honorT 
Have all your equipment inspected now. r 
flUIS-CHfilMSRSt^^ 
A Preventative-Maintenance School for owners and 
operators of farm machinery will be held this sea-
son at the J. T. Taylor Implement Co., South Fourth 
Street . . . 
FEBRUARY 22, 1944, at 2:00 P.M. 
This school will save breakdowns in the f ield; will 
teach owners and operators hoW to take care of the 
equipment. ' 
. * • • • a 
I. T. Taylor Implement Co. 
PONTIAC 
G^MC Trucks 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs 
PARTS 
. "" and 
ACCESSORIES • 
I Your Choice of Oils 
South Fourth Street " 






. AUTO HEATERS 
. ANT IFREEZE 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 





Read I Corinthians 15 chapter, Verses 20 to 
50 inclusive. -„ • — 
The 41st verse tells of the glory of the sun, 
moon and * taw ,— -
Vgrsr 42 refers to the rtsurrectionjpf the body, 
not the soul. 
Verse-43 shows us our dishonor on earth, and 
our honor in glory. 
^ • • _ . _ 
\ erse 44 explains the natural and spiritual 
hody . . 
* 
Verse 45 explains the two Adams. The first 
Adam from the garden of Eden and- the second 
Adam, the Lord Jesus. 
• Space does not permit us to preach this ser-
mon to you, hut we publish our own weekly chlircW 
papier. It will carry this message in ful l having 
:?,000 words. - : • 
W e will send four free copies to anyone thai 
sends in name and address. 
—REV . DALLAS F. BILLINGTON 
2512 Manchester Road 
Akron, 14, Ohio. 
! Digging in 
| for Victory 
I in 1944! 
Be sure you're 
prepared to 
do a good job! 










A. B. Beale & Son 
Murray Kentucky 
The soldier digging hi* fox hole and 
the civilUtli digging his garden are 
working for a common purpose . . . 
V ICTORY ! Both are worthy of 
America's "thanks"! . 
m 
C O P Y FADED 1 P f r t f I W t V j j 
».- i 
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-Farm Bureau 
Directors Meet 
somewhat similar tri fingerprinting, 
keeps individuals of this dairy 
bie^d always known. , 
Jerseys make up 42 per cent of 
all dairy cows in the'United States., 
Louisville 2. Ky. 
Judging Will Be Based on-
Manner of presentation, originality, 
knowledge of cancer andjieatnes:. 
Closing Date -March 1, }S>44, al 
noon. 
. Decision of the judges will be 
final. 
Address al l jnquirios to Women's 
Field Army. American Society for 
the Control' of Cancer, 321 Brown 
Building, Louisville 2. Ky 
j Letter To Editor North F Lynft Grove, j 
Cpl', Burnett Keys <Pete> Farley 
as arrived safely in .England. ac-
.:ding to a mesage received b>vhis 
ister. Mrs MaynarcTRagsdale. Pete 
Mrs. Georg" 
and "Mrs. Ella' 
and Mrs. One 
Sunday^ 
Mrs. Rudolph 
visitors to see 
were Mr. utd 
and son 1 oerri 
Douglas Vahdy 
Willodean and . 
Guy Ion Murrij 
Gwinnavee am 
Mr. anil Mrs. 
son James. Mrs 
daughter Veni» 
Oman Paschalf, 
chall and Howal 
Mr. and Mrs 
and Mr. and Mi 
ed in the home 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr: 
spent Monday j! 
and Mis. Jack J 
Cadet Jimmie Robinson. . Arm 
Ft-ree, Butler University h 
Back the Invasion—Buy Bonds! madge RobUi-soh. h; 
visiting him. 
Tk wâ JI, and ahjcTous for the Ledge r 
& Times to come to his new ad-
dress. . 
SPECIAL SALE • Hugh Kelso, son of Mr and 
Eurie* Kelso. Murray, is in 
ip Shelby, .Miss.' He has been 
service - w e e October H» is 
f w .toi K n w s? 
25% discount on the follow-
ing items for a limited time 
only— 
• Leather Jackets 
• Army Twil l Pants and 
Shirts 
• Sport Jackets f 
Z Wagons—Play 
• Tea Tables 
• Bicycle Tires 
• Hunting Coats and Pants 
• Gifts 
Local M a n Buys 
Registered Jerse\ 
Winchester, another 
; liters,' is in Camjl 
He is in the medi-
n_ and. has been in 
Lt. James v Willi 
H A 2-v Wavy 
, I l l . was home this 
10-day furlough. He is 
Lassiter Hi l i News 
He w-as 
Chile a 
Mrs. Polly Pa 
Vandyke, Miss ! 
and Mrs. Gayl 
Mrs, Rudolph F 
George Jenkii 
Thursday. 
Mr. and JVfrsv 
son B i l l y visits 
B. Irvin Saturd 
Mr. ijnd Mrs 
and son Mil ford 
ve had a real nice winter, 
sjij far no snow tcrspeak. bf. 
Yours truly,. 
Jesse H. Jackson „ 
PURDOM HDWE 
i lorns n a m nurns 
j JI : .M^H I^V 'A f ternoon 
This article _£toio a Paris. Teniw 
paper will be of interest to many 
people in Murray. Lt. Humphrey's 
"KfThcr is a native of this .county 
and his mother, the late Ada 
Owings-Humphreys. was the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Owings and a sister of Miss Willie 
Owings and Mrs. Toy Farmer. Lt. 
Humphreys spent many of his boy-
hood days in Murray at the home , 
of his grandmother. <-
ed dbarn east of the rail-
td tdd C'ynyyrj fitfiid. bg-
t Tvh. . M.:V1S M6tt\§ WUS--
d l'.-e Mtonday: Fire 
e 'burning <<i fence .o feL 
rig. the road spread to, the 
« the loss, it is re-
son and daugl 
visited Mrs. Ru 
day. 
Mrs. Thehna i 
Back ihe Attack 
By Buying^ 
War Bonds! 
Now is the time to consider yoor next 
year 'scrap of tobacco. Plant bed burn-
ing time is approaching and the canvas 
for that bed is a vital problem. 
Canvas will be scarce this spring, and 
we have been able to >T5uy~SriIy a limited 
amount. And it comes in the bolt and is 
sold by the yard this year and not in regT 
ular sizes. 
We Also Have; 
Work Shoes 
Heavy Work Shirts 





Trade with us, where your money counts the most! 
- contained the t q.up, 
neck b r ing ing to .lhe 
egctable Growers As-
:d farming equipment 
) Joe Barks Tho As-
• r w,.s valued at 
' . .i.- puntally envf !-
,,.i.y. hay. and ,i 
• •i>« to Mr. Parks was 
Women's Field Army-
Sponsors Contest 
TheWomen's ..Field Army, Amer-
ican- §yciety for the Control of 
' -Cancer, is sponsoring an essay con-
Th* subjecr f l e e t ed is: "Wlty 
| FiKbt Cancer." The regulations for 
lhe contest arc as Toflows: 
Who Ts:Eligible- All high school, 
' pupds in any Htsh S h.v.l i,j K-n-
"acky. or a member of any wum-
I i.'i's organization in Kentucky. 
Award S2500 War Bond for 
v. nr: Schoo', jwper: $25 00 War 
Bond for winning Clubwoman's es-
T O D A Y and F R I D A Y 
A l PEARCE 
without injury 
be- better undo 
v.-hrftc tyaFrm is 
to function proi 
Hurning, *<*ant 
tion soRW-timc* 
is wrong. You tn 
ache, "hcadac-hig 
p-afri. rrtHtiK Jt 
Why nop try 
be Osinj,' u modi 
Country over. J>a 
tion of the kids 
flush out poiso 
blood. Th<y coi 
Get Horm'* toda 
At all drug Store 
Murray Route V 
1 .d s. Drive Harmrri /1173d 
BOONE 
AUNDRY n- Subject .^Why Fight Cancer, 
rs. ... Hfflg. TO £fep«re ManuScrlpL— 
jj4 L W - o f paper only. Each 
If- manuscript nuist contain name, 
school' or organization and home 
address. 
n. How-1 ttv Submit Manuscript — 
rS- Each pupil should give paper to 
I High School Principal with request 
o-1 that it be entered in this contest. 
j Each clubwoman' • entrant shoulff 
v- mail paper to 321 Brown Bldg., 
1214 Main St, 
PHONE 303 S A T U R D A Y - O N L Y 
per tent 
CASH and CARRY 
EAST M A I N STREET 
Buy War tJonos 1 regularly! 
I HEAR A LOT OF FOLKS 
AT H Q M i CLA IM THE4/ CAiil 
AFFORD TO BUY A N 
K EXTRA WAR. BOND ! , 
S U M ) \ Y A N D M O N D A Y Prescriptions 
A c c u r a * c l y - n d C a r , 
C o m p o u n J ' . d or FuJ 
Dr*Mr« 
P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
t Time ' 
. ip ro«Y Q U A L I T Y r I E L D S E E D S B t » L D I N G & F A R J I 
H A R D W A R E 
Y £c W E D N E S D A Y 
waning A . B. Beale & Son 
Est 1897 Murray, Ky. N E W L O C A T I O N 
East M a i n St. P h o n e 665J 
: o i o » 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 2li2 
d F R I D A Y 
Clo s and Wardrobes Are 
Post War S ly les- -
.0 Wot tr.̂ . of fashion, to wither 
nourishment, tp support the 
in that-the prsdr and hopes of 
•nil thrive on makeshifts until 
.liable. 
Tel^phor. • 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Goal & Ice Co. 
Especially when all you're asked to 
do is to buy an extra -$100 War Bond 
this month. So check over your budget 
... See if you ean't swing at least an extra 
$100... or $200 . . . or $300 . . . or even 
$500'for extra War Bonds. You'll find 
that you can • • . and it's Tio sacrifice, 
eitheT, for War Bonds are the best invest-
ment in the world today! 
WHAT WOULD a wounded soldier think c^ you if he could Jiear 
you say: "I can't afford to buy an eitra 
War Bond?" 
He might remind you that he couldfi't 
"afford" to go to war! But he went, and 
now^he's making mord1 sacrifices . , . for 
you. No wonder he expects you to do 
something that will help him! 
A>ercfrevnt Ficfur* tfamng 
Richard ARIEJf Jeu RATDE: • ît> is liroadentn?. pi liable to tn'• n:*»rjps oi clearance sales, 
b a r ^ i i i v i r i , scarce, 
huy vparinKly cf the. inferior 
f - fluuded \vtlh ii.ulfci-r o1f:rcd 
should cali t«x belter quality 
J i j i i t h < liiltlr»n likv the oW 
>lt'<tfa.n,-bfv hand- d down as it 
• Z / H / E / H / E / a ' P , 
S M U N C A f S 7 ! 
Auto Parts and "si 
f Service ' 8 
S . Station 0 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y M . • ok formulas o£ redaction hy 
Ur. count, and lack of estimated ; 
. uiakr.s uork »iiithes only casual-1 
•»*p 'i ttfce* Tfosti before thc^'morning 
tndition of unvviw 
available .space. 
havi1 lltt»c. pro-
, ;:cr than I ' no 
ihV. A ( h W l t i 
r o m 7 a. 
° 300 Maple Street 
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the most! 
North Fork News 
Mrs. Georu-> Jenkins and Hilda 
and Mrs. Ella- Morris * visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Orie Morris of Whillock 
Sunday» -----
"Mrs. Rudolph Key is improving, 
visitors to sCe Mrs. Key t Sunday 
were Mr. w d Mrs. Cleris Wilson 
and son Derrel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Vandyke and children, 
Willodean and. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Morris and children; 
Gwinnavcq and Haylon Hollcy> 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert El kins anb 
son James, Mrs. Artie Elkins and 
daughter Venie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oman Paschalf. Mrs. Nanie Pas-
chall and Howafil Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hildred Paschall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Qrr visit-
ed in the home of Ai'iiu Paschall 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wicker 
spent Monday in the home of Mr. 
- and-Mrs. Jack Key. ,. 
Mrs. Polly Paschall. Mrs. Eunice 
yandyke, Miss Emma Hooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Morris visited 
-Mrs. Rudolph Key Friday. 
George Jenkins left for Detroit 
Thursday. 
Mr. and A{rsvBardon Nance and 
son B»Uy visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Irvin Saturday. 
Mr. «jnd Mrs. Francij Dcering 
' and son Milford, Mrs. Ovie Ander-
son and daughter Nelda "May, 
visited Mrs. Rudolph Key Thurs-
day. ' A. 
Mrs. Thelma -Byars spent Satur* 
IT 
day with'Mrs. Douglas Vandyke. 
Mrs. Ella Kuykendall, Sylvia and 
Lottye May. Mrs. Bemice Fletcher', 
Mrs. Oina Orr visited Mrs. Ru-
dolph Key Saturday. 
Mr. antf Mrs. Glynn Orr and 
Gela Brown, spent Sunday with 
Mr^ and Mrs. Coy Kuykendall. 
Mi* Nanie Paschalf visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Grooms last week. 
Terry Morris is improving after 
several weeks illness. 
Mrs. Onhm Paschall is improving 
aftdr an attack of flu. 
Mi: and Mrs.' George Jenkins, 
Mrs. Terry Morris. Mrs. Glynn 
Orr, Mrs. Nanie Paschall visited 
Mrs. Rudolph Key Wednesday. 
—Blopdie 
FLINT N E W S 
Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You T o Feel Well 
24 hours every day. 7 duyt every 
If more- people were fc.v<ire of Jiow the 
V.dni-ys" must curat mtly r< move sur-
plus l!u id, cxm-m ^cids and other wuste 1 
JJIUI I IT "tliut rar.no: stay in t'h<i "hltn>ii i 
without injury to hearth, th.n- would j 
be better understanding of uhy tho : 
white system 5s tfpsct wht* Jtl«h»«WifaU 
to function properly. 
Hurtling, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion lom'iiracs warns that something 
is wrong. You may «ufTer mcging back-
ache, •ln-adac-his. diztinm, r;i« urn*!}®.. 
pa'rs. '{RcflliS up if joffit's. Well it*. . 
Why try DortrCt PMW! You will 
be Using a medfcine recommended the 
country over, JJoaa's stiituilais- the func-
tion of the kidnr-ys aiudiTu-tp them lo 
Hush out. poisonous waste from the . 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Dor.n'$ today. J_:bc with coattdracs. 1 
At all drug »tor£s_, -
Dexter N e w s 
Mrs. Elmer Oja of Chicago was 
the guest of Mrs. Dewey Hop-
kins last week. 
' Mr. and Mis. Ralph McDaniel 
and son'. Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert 
Reeves and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Andrus -and. -children, and 
Mrs. Carrie Reeves visited Sunday 
>vith Mrs. Guy McDaniel. 
.Mr. mid Mrs. Clinton Edwards 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mi*. J?ff Edwards in Aluiu.-
• Mrs. Juds»tion Stroup has re-" 
turned home'after a visit with her 
husband who is-stationed in Lin-
coln, Neb. ~ . 
Mr and Mr?. -L. D. Miller, Mr. 
Everett _ Cleaver and daughter 
*pettt two weeks in St Louis visit-
ing. They returned home Saturday, 
Miss Nadine" Cleaver accompany-
ing them home. ' , 
Mrs. Carrie Reeves, Mrs. A. V. 
Reeves and Mrs. Guy McDaniel 
were in Mayfield Saturday. 
Paul Mathis of Centralia, IIL7 
spent the week-end at horfic. 
—C. A. 
From the little store and service 
station at Almo Crossing, Orval 
Edwards moved to Kirksey this 
week. Mr. Edwards has • been ill 
for several months with heart 
trouble. L. A. Story will move 
bacl^ in the place of business va-
cated by Mr. Edwards. 
Bob Stephenson is improved of 
flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hopkins 
went to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
last week to visit their son, P v t 
Miller Hopkins. Mr. Hopkins' sis-
ter, Mrs. Guy Smith, and Mr. 
Smith went with them. 
Mrs.. Tomm ie Sammons received 
a message from her husband, Lt. 
Sammons. "that she would be per-
mitted to see him for a few days 
but couldn't bring the baby/ Mrs. 
Sammons' sister, Mrs. W. N. Short, 
kept the baby and Mrs. Sammons 
left at once. 
Wilson Staples,^Paducah, brother 
of Mrs. Sammons, Mrs. Short and 
Mrs. Orval Whitlow visited his 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staples 
Sunday. Wilson passed physical 
examination last week for the 
Navy and will leave—for camp 
this week. His wife and two chil-
dren will remain in Paducah 
Ml and Mrs. Herbert W,all of 
Murray were guests of Mr. and 
Mr * Rolftr^ Pi ovine-last Sunday;— 
In Memory—— 
In loving memory of our daugh-
ter and sister. Myra Gordon Cloys, 
who departed this life two years 
ago January 2:t 
N e w Manager Takes j 
Offcr V arsity Theater 
Buddy Hoftver, the new mana-
ger of the Varsity Theater Who 
MllllcUut .the jalate. held. b>' Frank 
Lancaster fur the pasl six .years,-
sf;irt£l hi.> work this week «Mr. 
Lancaster has passoc^his examina-
tion and will- report, for the Army 
.in February. 
— Mr. Hoorver has been connected 
with the Columbia Amusement 
Company in Paducah and comes 
with experience that qualifies him 
"to,take over. 
\ * 






WE IIAVE IT — WE WILL OKI 11 
— OR IT C A N T BE HAD 
We miss you Myra, our hearts are 
sore, s 
As time goes by we miss you 
.more. . " . • — 
Your loving smile, your gentle 
face. 
N o one can fil l .your vacant place. 
M o n e y 
To Buy Cows 
If you want to increase the number of cows you milk, 
and need money to buy them, see us — we can arrange 
.. ' . . w " 1 11 • I . i n [ 
finance for you on a very satisfactory repayment plan. 
j t M B B ^ i — . v j. 
A good cow, properly fed and careid for, will pay for 
herself in one j^ear above feed cost. 
• • 
C A N Y O U B E A T T H A T FOR A 
M O N E Y M A K I N G PROPOSITION? 
RYAN MILK CO 
THIS emblem is a symbol of your patriotism. It tells the world that you have done your full share in the 4th War Loan. Every 
true American will be proud to display it at home. 
Our valiant fighting men soldiers, sailors and marines . . . 
on every far-flung battlefront 4re on the attack . . . forging ahead 
steadily, relentlessly. Nothing on earth can stop them . . . IF WE 
BACK THEM UP! 
That's the purpose of this 4th War Loan Drive. 
T o earn the right to display the 4th War Loan Emblem you 
rfiust invest in at least one EXTRA hundred dollar Bond. In-
vestment must be over and above ypur regular War Bond 
subscription. But don't stop with one.' Invest in all the extra 
Bonds you think you can afford . . . then invest in some more! 
Every dollar you put into War Bonds helps to win the w a r . . . 
and insures your financial Security. _ -
Here, too, is a chance to help your company meet its quota in 
this 4th War LoaoC ' — 
Maybe this will mean sacrifice on your part. Maybe it will 
mean doing without something you want. But don't forget .. . . 
while you are only lending a few spare dollars . . . thousand's of 
our gallant fighting men are ginug their lives jor yea! Show that 
you're backing them up 100%. Invest in extra War Bonds to the 
limit of your ability. And display the 4th War Loan Emblem 
at home! 
Build Your Future With The World's Safest Investment 
• Al! over the country men and wo 
men look to the future with confi-
dence. They are the ones who have 
put part of their extra wartime earn-
ings into the world's safest invest-
ment— U. S. Government Wat Bonds. 
Yes, they are helping their country 
in its grimmest struggle. But they are 
helping themselves, too !They arehclp-
ing to secure tbeir future, to weather 
any troubled davs that may lie ahead. 
What about you?Are you letting the 
dollars slip through your fingers— 
dollars that should be put safely away 
in War Bonds? 
^ T h e r e are War Bends to fit your 
needs .Y. Bonds that are backedup by 
the strongest"company" in the world. 
Build that home you have always 
dreamed about. Send your child to 
college. Buy the wonderful things 
that are coming after the 'war. Y O U 
C A N b (> I T W I T H Y O L ' R W A R 
BONO SAVINGS. > 
M BACK T TTACK! 
This Advertisement Is Sponsored by the Followingr 
•„ Successors To 
Murray Milk Products Co. 
National Stores Corp. 
Murray Fashion Shoppe 
j Parker's Garage 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
Doran Loose Leaf Floor 
Outland's Loose Leaf Floor 
Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
Murray Marble and Granite Works 
Murray Hatchery 
Gladys Scott's 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton 
West Kentucky Stages 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Stokes - Billington Motor Company 
H. B. Bailey, The Jeweler i-
Paschall Cleaners 
Economy Grocery 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Boone Laundry and Cleaners 
Ed Adams, Manager Kroger's 
"ON THE SQl ARE" 
Corn-Austin Company 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Crass Furniture Company 
Tolley's Food Market 
Bank of Murray 
W . S. Fitts & Son 
National Hotel -
Porter Motor Company ~ 
Murray Consumers Coal and Ice Co. 
J. T. Taylor Seed and Implement Co. 
Littleton's 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Calloway. County Lumber Co. 
Parker Seed Store 
Miller Motor and Murray Auto Parts 
Pryor Motor Company 
Shroat Brothers Meat Market «, 
Louise Turner's Beauty Shop 
Calloway Monument Company 
Wm. R. Furches, The Jeweler 
Purdom Hardware 
J. T. Wallis & Son 
Day and Night Cafe 
J. H. Churchill Funeral-Home 
* Johnson Appliance Company 
Western Auto Store 
Key.s-Houston Clinic 
Wm. Mason Memorial Hospital 
L. L. McNutt 
J. O. Chambers Tire Shop 
Love Studios 
Murray Produce Company 
Murray Feed Store, Equal Williams 
Red and White Service Station 
J. I), llcndrick and Hash Hurt, MJTTV 
Jones Cleaners 
West's Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Peoples Savings Bank 
Mrs. A . O. Woods, Florist 
Hendon's Texaco Service Station 
Farmer & Gibbs Dress Shop 
Prentice Lassiter 
- Berry Insurance Agency 
J. B. Blalock, Field Rep. W . O. W . 
C. C. Farmer Tobacco Company 
Frank Pool Coal Company 
Murray Bottling Works 
_ - Hij^twright & Cofcipany 
. ' — W H O L E S W.E o K o c f c a s 
v . Collegiate Inn 
Standargl Oil Service Station 
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council 
COPY FADED ." T v . . . *-. ' - - • ^ •_"•-• ,, . . .- . ' - . * - - . - • - J ? ^ ' — '-•' — • . •'• * > - -. . '---r. . • 
< 
T H E COLLEGE NEWS, M l R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y r A G E SIX 
IURSDAY 
Mrs. Ona Ghokon; warden. Mrs 
I ma MeCiain. Mrs. Clemma W.«1e 
Boy d. Lubbock Chapter No. 76. 
Lubbock. Texas, was a visitor. -
The next regular meeting > will * 
be F» bi nary 8 at 7.15 p.m.' All • 
officers "and members are urged to 
attend as thefe will be initia'tiop^ 
Members of out-of-town chap-
ters are cordially invited. 
Social Calendar H A Z E Miss Tuthie Pauline Duncan. 17. 
and William Edwin Ross. 24, were 
married January 9 by the Rev. Wil-
liam McKinney ia Murray. Mrs. 
R9«*S IS the daughter tff Liltrurn 
Duncan. Dexter, and Mr. Ross -is 
the son of' Willie Ross. Almo. He 
is employed with the T.VVA. 
ir. And Mrs. _ 
clebraU FiiH« 
Mr. and Mr< MjfcS. I I . L SLEDD. Editor 
Telephone 247 * 
Mrs. Downs Compliment" 
Mrs. Bishop 
Mrs. Clyde Downs was 
a group o£ intimate fr 
•Tuesday - - f t f t r ^ m - - iff I 
Mrs. C A ' Bishop w l 
• arly next week f<.>r Cory 
Fidrlis Class Meets Thursday 
Th. Fideljs Class erf the First 
Baptist chupcn met Thursday ev-
ening at, - fhe home of Mrs. Leon 
H.«le- With Mrs. W M Caudill and 
Mjrsf Neva Waters "as cd-hostesses 
The hours were spent in filling 
ki •!. K..--1. :.- Miss "Arr ie 
Kay led the devotional 
A party plate was served during 
the social hour to the 20 members 
present. , 
Saturday 
will be a 
low pricl 
"tjpportun 
j ( ur tw~ 
Starkv McKenzie 
Mrs. 1.1 irks Speaks To 
Service Circle 
Barber-Hays 
Miss • Elizabeth ATI n Barber, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Barber, Kirksey. became "the Bride" 
of Curtis Brown Hays -in a pretty 
ceremony performed by the Rev. 
T. G. Shelton, January 11 Mrs. 
Hays has nuVsed in local hospitals 
and was nursing in Paducah Mr. 
Hays - .the son of Mr and Mrs 
FVr.ei Ha\s. Route 4. Murray ana 
is in j h e Navy.-r 
F.astern Star Meets 
Tuesday Evening 
Murray S ar Chapter No* 433. 
O E S met n ^ular session 
Ttie*dtry evrnfiig at the Masnplc 
Hi»U -wtfn Mr?." "itnrTr WtTH^ms! 
WofltTy ^ matron, presiding, Ft»i-
lowiSg , thf regujar furm of open-
ING. LINE .TIKUSC OF—SILWIT PRAYER 
for ix ace" was observed, and wat 
ch«ad with' the benediction bv 
worthv ratroa- .Normaa .Klapp. 
Our new home at the corner of F i f th 
and Maple has undergone extensive re-
pairs and is now ready for our modern 
equipment.. ^ ' 
Sa unders- Edmonds 
The wedding of Henry C Saun- j 
ders. 21. son of Felix Saunders. New 
Concord! and Miss Dula Maud Ed- : 
monds. 21. daughter of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Morris Edmonds. New VTon- j 
cord, was said by Judge C. A. Haie-i 
in Murray on January 7. 
Hale- Billington Marriage 
Solemnized January 22 
J A N U A R Y 31 T O F E B R U A R Y 5 
M O V I N G W E E K 
O P E N FOR BUS INESS 
F E B R U A R Y 7 I Timely Advice: 
I Bring'Your Watch 3 
In For Repair! 
H E L L O , W O R L D ! 
Mr. and Mrs. B M. Coleman an-
nounce the birth of a sOn, weight 
\ight pounds and four ounces, born 
January SrfJ, .... . . . . . 
A trained jeweler is here to repair your 
-watch for more accurate service. 
Mr. and "Mrs. Geoffrey 'Outland. 
Buchanan. Ttirfn.. are the parents 
uf a giil bom January. 1,; weight 
five, pounds and 4 ounces. uare 
A C C U R A C Y Is the Stuff that 
V I C T O R Y h Mede o f ! 
Mr. aryl Mrs. HasstU Windsor, 
Lynn Grove, arc the parents of* a 
jytl, . Georgia Nell„ born -January 
2*2. The"*Httle miss- weighed eight 
, J. I A J id. 11 ounces. 
TakilhM Mr. and Mrs. James D. Outland. 
•Murray are the parents of twin 
girls, Pamela -Pay and Paula Kay. 
born January 23; They weighed 
•tfcree pounds arid" 1,3 Oune*"* apd 
(otir pounds and riinc^ ounces re-
spectively. "* \ 
B U Y W A R B O N D S 
Mr. and Mis. C. U T.idd. Ly i in . 
Grove, amiiiunc. the arrival of a I 
dauchtcr. .Elsie -Jdne. bom January j. 
25. and weighs seven pounds and 
18 oUnc<ST ' ; 4 " ' ' I 
Our Sale Continues Until W e C I e a r 
the House of A l l Winter. Garments J E W E L E R 
Murray Mr - and Mrs. Hardie Hatchcr of 
D.; ru:I ugrc wovk-end insests of 
Mr. Sally S: John. 
G O O D DRESSES | President's Birthday Ball 
Including LeVine, Stylart, 
and Bloomfield. One Rack 
Reduced to 
Values up to $25.00 now 
1-2 Price FOR THE CALLOWAY 
COUNTY INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS DRIVE 
TWO GROUPS OF WINTER HATS 
To Be Held In The f , 
Health Building, Murray State College 
LITTLE GYM * JANUARY 29,1944 
8:45 P.M. T O 1:00 A . M . 
HARRY MADDOX AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
of Mayfield, Ky., Wil l Furnish the Music 
$7.95 Values Reduced T o 
^ EVERY ONE FROM A 
CONTROLLED BREEDER FLOCK! $4.95 Values Reduced T o 
Be sure to get fast feathering, fast growing chicks that will 
give you market birds quickly .... heavy laying pulleH. Make 
sure by ordering Spiffs Baby Chicks. Swift's Chicks all come 
from controlled breeder flocks—selected become of their 
good records for e g g production . . . their close conforma- , 
tion to breed standards . . . their records for good health 
and livqbility. 
So that hatching eggs come only from flocks in peak con-
dition, Swift Hatchery flocks are supervised by an expert 
Swift Hafcheryman. He regulady-Culls and puHorum" tests 
these flocks . . . advises on feeding and sanitation. 
Swift's Baby Chicks ate vigorous and healthy . . . bred to 
make fine layers, plump broilers and roasters. Order your 
Swift's Baby Chicks from your Swift Hatchery now! 
SWEATERS 
• Special -Values in Novelty Knits 
Some Slightly Soiled 
Group Offered at 
Group Offered at 
EverypQe Invited to Attend, Whether You Dance o r Not 
Admission (advance) . 
Admission at th»,door 
S2.00 per couple 
S2.50 per couple 
Tickets May Be Had From the Following Business Houses 
The Ledger & Times Pryor Motor Company 
and -the Following Individuals: 
Mrs. Kirk Pool Mrs. Thomas Banks Mrs. Bill Swann 
Mrs. Ed. Frank Kirk Mrs. Gingles Wallis 
Miss Ruth Armstrong 
A Few Coats at Real Bargain Prices 
ORDER F R O M 
S W I F T & C O M P A N Y , Inc 
Beatrice Maxey , Manager 
111 East Main' "Phone 7Z . Murr Buy a ticket to this party and have a good time. You will be making a 
contribution to the treatment and research work for Infantile Paralysis T H E F A S H I O N SHOP FOR W O M E N 
Cash Buyer of Cream, Poujtl-y and Eggs 
South 
: if 4 
Redden .is visiti? ; 
it. Louis. Mo. 
rs. George Bowde : 
Mrs B'. T. Chambl i 
'ere week-end guests 
.of their uncle, Mi 
-hill o f Fort Worth, 
ing several days this 
is brothers, Ronald 
chil l "and their farm-. 
jcnnox of Kvnnsvi l le , 
guest of Mrs. K . C. 
hursday and Thurs-
Richmond, wf ib . . has 
in Union City , has 
fu r ray und has ac-
ion .at Mur ray H igh 
Locals, Page 7 
own! 
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H A Z E L N E W S 
ir. And l l r>. N . P. Urudr i k . 
, l f h r » t i l -u l i . l h . A n n h x f M r y 
Mr. and M r - N. P. Mrncfrtsks, 
134-1 
n.en i ' c l l i n n s on the Ten-
u .-.m s lde- in Hazel, celebrated 
the Olh anniversary ot thei." wed -
W u . : Monday of this we ik . This 
('••up!/ iiiU to Hazel 25 years ago 
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LAST CHANCE! 
Saturday. February 5, is positively the last day we 
will be al lowed to sell these OP A released women's 
lov priefcd shoes without stamps. This is your last 
"opportunity to get those extra shoes to supplement 
j our two pairs per year of rationed shoes. 
COME IN' T O D A Y ! 
Values to $6.50 only $2.89 
C Z A D A M S 
f r om the A l m o communi ty *where 
they had spent the f irst 25 years 
of their m a n i g £ l i fe. Mr. Hen-
dricks has been engaged ttt f a rm-
ing here and has been success-
ful . He served a number of years 
jis 'prcsktr?Trr *nf the -!Pa timers Bank. 
They i iavc two children, L e o n 
Hendricks and l^rs. Coleman Hurt, 
both of w h o m l i ve at Hazel. 
Woman's Missionary Society 
Meets Monday Night 
Wi l l iam m J H o s T and w i f e from 
Morganf ie ld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Thompson of 
Murray -visrtod M r : and Mr?. C. 
W. Curd Sunday. 
Mrs. N ix Harris and M.si Marion 
Cta' ft ' ford' of Lynn Grove were in 
Hazel Sunday to visit Mrs. Bet-
tie James and Libbie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John James. 
Mrs. Paul Dai ley is coufined to 
her bed wit i^ lheumatism. 
Mrs. C. D. Paschall js visiting 
The WomaiVs Missionary Society her sTfti, Joe Paschall, at Tallahas-
of the Hazel Baptist church, m e t j see, F la ; • 
BROWNBiLT SHOE STORE 
106 South Fi f th S t . ~ Phone 106-W Murray 
LET'S TALK 
IT OVER AT 
R U D Y S " 
A N D ENJOY T H E I R 
Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken Dinners 
Vegetables. Short Orders 
RUDY S RESTAURANT 
| at the home of Mrs. W B. Mj l s f tad 
, Monday night and - studied .the 
j yearbook for 1944. 
! Mrs. II. O. Brandon Entertains 
W.S.C.S. o r Methodist Chun h 
The W. s. C. S. met with Mrs. 
H. O. Brandon for its f irst meet -
ing of the y ea r last week. Mrs. 
He l en Diek was the lender. Those 
taking part on the program w e r e 
Mrs Olga Ke l l y Freeman, Mrs. A . 
L. Platte, and Mrs. Cla^d Ande r -
son. 
Fa l lowing the program, a social 
hour was., en joyed . Refreshments 
•were served .to 14- mc7n:bc?s ' ' f ind! Mrs. 
one visitor, Mrs. Bett ie Clan ton.- I gue^l 
r ChiWcrs 
Mrs. I. D. Wi l l iams and.chi ldren | night, 
of Paducah are in Hazel guests o f 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
George and tester, Mrs. Earl 
Caspar. - - - -
Mr. and Mr* . J» E.-> Edwards of 
"Murray we r e i ju Hazel Sunday 
aft-rnoi^n to vlStC. Mrs. Betti ' 
James and L i b b i £ and Mrs. J. E. 
Mi l ler . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoya L i k e are 
the parents of a son b o m " F r i f a y 
night. -Mr. L ike , Macon. Ga., is 
visit ing his w i f e and son. 
" " M r s . L o v e Erwin of Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Foster and 
son- were in Murray Monday. ' . 
Mrs Robert Wh.te of May f i e l d 
spent last week w i th Jber parents. 
Mr. and Mr « . Otho White. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anderson 
had as their supper 'guests Fr iday 
evening, . P v t r and% Mrs!. Lester 
Dunn and baby, Miss Bessie Hen-
drix of f*Uryear and Mr. and Mrs. 
Macon Erwin. 
Mrs. Rubena Ford Shaw- spent 
Slinday night with Mrs. Carmon 
Park*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anderson,. 
Mr. and Mr?. Dumas Qlanton end 
Carman Parks w£re dinner 
, of -Rev. and Mrs. A. G. 
arid daughter Saturday 
Met 
M: . 
pent the week-end J n Hazel 
J j ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bray. 
* Chas. Handley, Camp Tyson, at-
J .tended ."chui'ch in Hazel Siinri.iv 
1-4'right.. , 
»nd Mrs. W. D. Whitnel 
Murray visitors . Sunday. 
Wi l l iams- and daughters. 
Steward and" daughter, Paris, 
were !.i Hazel Saturday. 
Gscav Denham, who has been in 
the A r m e d Serv ice f o r seven 
m< ;.n'fts^t Camp Cook, Calif., was 
g iven an honorable .discharge %nd 
is at home with his mother, Mrs. 
o : ; : e Defeham, . . ' . 
Mr. ..ad M i ' Bowden Cole spent 
Sunday in the home .of Mrs. Cole's 
brother, Wayne K e y ar^d Mrs. Key . 
"Mrs. Jennie; Cole returned to her 
heme in St. Louis Sunday ^after 
a week's visit , with Mr. and Mrs. 
I.' e Myers and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C.-lf , d Mrs. Olhs Di-nham*. * -
p j lphus. Denham whp is in.the_ 
Nv. j . I: -. . ! . ' " : -d at Gro.-,se Isle, 
t 
| Charl ie Thomas is i l l at his 
f .hooir. 
. j Miss Put Weatherspoon. 86 years 
f | ;We. diM at her home- Saturiby—Mr.1 1 and Mrs. H: 
i ifiht itii the east side ot th- cou::- •• - tn ;vcd .1 Hazci. 
tjr, with h-art xrouble. [ Chari ic AUbrittcn. Mr. and M m . 
Charl ie Co l e is conf ined to his M. Vance and son. R. M.. Jr., 
bvd. ^ -vv^r, 1 Murray Sa 'urday shop-
frit mw< M.-J. I-'rjilk- Ku> kjini j i tt i M t . 
H . B . Bailey 
T H E JEWELER 
• • • 
W e urge you to keep on buying 
W a r Bonds regularly and make 
. your sacrifice here at home. 
, e o c 
Make This a Victorious New Year! 
I 
and daughter of Union C i ty . Term., 
weij.- uuests ait Mr. and Mrs. 
j Manual Paschall Sunday 
M: and Mrs. J It Mi l ler were 
Murray Monday. 
O. U. Tui r.bow was in ^ lu r ray 
.„or-A,y. * ... 
B. l l iK jJoe Cenhara is ill. 
Mr. t i r&^Mrs . A . H. M e L o t d 
had as t l i- i i * i cek-end guests Cpl. 
Paul BlakK-t 
z her parents. 
of. Dv'.roir is 
Mr. and Mr -
Annual Purchase-
Pennvrile Classic to 
w I Be Played Feb. 10 
H -
U S E 
6 6 6 T A i L E T S . S A L V E . NOSE DROPS 
T E X A C O 
Super Scrvice Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Mi l ler , Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. I 'none 208R 
r : • • - -
| N E W Headquartc.-s and a N E W Building 
On South Second'Street near the 
Stock Market • 
FOR M O D E R N A N D QUICK SEED C L E A N I N G 
SERVICE , - - — 
B e s i i l - t - l e a n J l i t r y o u r s e e d s w o c a n f u r n i s h y o u 
3 2 p e r i c n ( ~ 1 ) a i r y F e e d . D i x i e D a i r y F e e d . U4 p e r 
r c t n t H o t ' S i i i j tu l i n u i i t . . H o j r F e e d s . ( n . i u i i d W h e a t , . 
© r o t y n d ' ^ U i fex • C o t t o n S e e d A U a f , C r u s h e d C o r n , 
- - t r y i n g . } ' l « « h . H o t j s e a n d M u l e . F e e d . - - -
p E U V I i t t - Y - C H A R G E S A R E l i l t i A S O N - ' t l U I-* 
TAYLOR SEED & IMPLEMENT 
C O M P AJ»I 2C7-
— Telephone >50 • ^ Murray, Ky . -
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
Of f i ce 
Git; 
P H O N E Residence 
2012 
| DR. W . F. BAKER j 
Chiropractor I 
I 
| .Hank of Mur ray Building 
DR. O. C. WEfcLS 
Optometrist 








A Good Selection of Albums 
Johnson Appliance Co. 
South Side of Square Murray, Ky . 
Slipping or bqeit&ting? 
Don't be cpJCrra.s-sed by l t o i c f a k e 
teeth slipping, dropping or wab-
bling when you eat, taik or laugh; 
Just sprinkle a lit He F A S T E E T H or. 
your plates. Th is pleasant powder 
pives a remarkab le ser^e of added" 
comfor t and security by hokiwsjr 
platcs" more - f i rmly. N o gu'mmy, 
tjooey. pasTy. taste or feel ing.- It 's 
: ' ka l in r > non-ac idnGet I * \ S T E E T H 
at au^. drug store. 
The. iiriilhr aucuul Purchaie-Peti-
nyri lo kctball Classic w i l l be 
held at Murray State Collegi 
the Carr Health Bui ld ing Wedncs-' 
day, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m. . The 
- W l S p - lanking high schooL bas-
ke lba i i t cam^- f eom the Purchase 
wi l l be booked agaipst the two 
•top teams f r om the Pennyr 
this annua! feature sponsored by 
the International Relations Club of 
the college. \ I 
Miss MJrion Treon. Murray, 
president of the R .-lations Club 
and has appointed .committees to 
aid in selecting the teams f o r each 
district. Coaches and, sports writ-1 
^rs wil l ,l?e.asked, to rate 'the^ top 
teams Ih their counties. 
. Lafst year Brewers defeated Glin-
ead- 36-29 and Benign rdty.:d qui 
j jbrofton 23-21 ki_g ive th« Purchase 
j a double win over , the. Pennvri le . 
. Purchase coimties include Mar-
j shall. Cal loway. Graves! McCrack-
J. en, Ballard. Carlisle. Hickman, and 
Fulton. The Pennyr i l e district- in-
! eludes the fo l l ow ing counties: 
| Ti igg. L y o r . Livingston, O l i t enden , 
1 Caldwell . . Webster. Union. Hop-
\ kins. Christian. McLean.' Daviess., 
j Hancock. Henderson, Todd, Logan, 
! B u ! l M u h l e n b e r g , and Ohio, 
i .-1-'. results of previous Purchase-
Pennjrrile games revea l the fact 
; hat the Purc-hase holds a prepon-
, d u . wins: N e h o of the Pen 
j i*yri1e beat Brewery 25-19 iri hie 
ope r ing year, 1936. The^Pufchase 
t'itiV.r- back with i lnet eu iueeut i i ^ 
Wins as K i r k s e y - w o n iri 1937. 
Sharpe in J938. and Heath 
•1939. The P e p n y ' i l e was victori-
- a .1 l»4t» as Joe F u i k s j e d Kut-
W . i t.i a 32-28 A- i r to fy over 'Pilot 
-^rk. J?nv the p a s t t h r e e years 
the Purchase has swept both ends 
f . f the d ;ible-headers. Hardin de-
fealed -Hart ford and Sedalia de-
iV.itca Geaw'am in 1941: Murray 
Hn:h defeated Hart ford and Ca l -
City - j dowped "Graham, in 
Tii ' ' i . l.tst " year Marshall ' 
eouniy-»»phc1d the Purchase repu-
tation by having tw.o wihriers— 
B r e w e r s ovor Olmstead aud Ber\r 
'. .n i.v. . C, -I -.:.. ^ 
• L O C A L S 4 
Miss Martha Bel le Hood, 
at the Universi ty of Kei 
spent the week-end with her par-
euU, Mr and Mrs. Hall Ho.jd. and 
had as her guests her classmates. 
Miss Ruth Ellen Shrader of Evans-
vi l le , Ind.. Mis^. Dt-11 Denman of 
Nieholasvi l le, and Miss Grace Cav-
ender of- Fulton. Miss Shrafier's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shrader of 
Evansvi l le . were visitors in Mu/ray 
Sunday. .j 
Mrs. A . B. Waters wi l l spend the 
wo k-cud w i th*bar husband's .par-
ents, Mr. .and Mrs. Neva Waters. 
Mrs. Water? i^ en route to her 
home" in Stuttgart, Ark., to remain 
whi le Cpl. Waters is in training at 
Miami. Fla. 
Victoria, the small daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vic Furc i l l o - i s 
very sick at the M a s o n Hospital, 
-Mrs, Furci l lo is the forrfier Miss 
Jane Seay. Mr. Furci l lo is in the 
armed service. 
Three From Scout Murray Training 
-u— Troop 45 Awarded S ™ 1 Vi'ins H l f ntueky, r I tit Bv Score of 34-30 
Lag le Badges 
TI IIS W E E K I N 
O. P. A . 
Murray-Calloway 
Public Library Offers 
Many Services 
The new Murray-Cal loway Pub-
lie Libr ary is ottering to the people 
of the city and county many ser-
vices. On the right as you enter 
you wi l l f ind a table f i l led with 
6uoks on the wor lds-background 
reading fo r various countries. What 
to -do With Italy,, the "musts"' in 
reading about the war, and many 
other laooks that Will g ive y.ou 
Wor ld Information. 
The popular best-sellers are on 
another table near by. These are 
circulated fo r sevejj. days so that 
everybody may have aii. oppor-
tunity to read them whiie/they are 
new. 
In another section you wi l l f ind 
adult f iction and non-fiction, bqoks 
for h igh" school boys and girls, 
d o z e m m f books for the middle-age 
group and shelves of picture books 
fami ly 
Getting a . b o o k at the new li-
brary is v e ry simple. Just sign 
your name and ^occupation on a 
card and you are a member. Boys 
qj id girls under 12 must have their 
p a r e n t ' s - signature. 
The rules and regulations are 
f ew . I f a book is kept over-t ime 
a f m e of .01 per d a y ' is charged. 
Th is vcill be used to buy new 
books. 
I f the book you want is not in 
y o u may s ign a reserve- -slip and 
the book wi l l b e \ h c l d -for y-ou-
when it comes in, or it w i l l be 
broi fghl in f r om the area* or bor-
rowed f rom the Col lege—that is-I f 
th4r book is owned by .the region 
or .College. You have access to 
o v e r 10,000 book^ 
Three Murray youths and mem-
bers of the local Boy Scout ' 'Troop 
No. 45. won awards at the Four 
Rivers Council annual Scouter 
meeting held in Paducah last 
Thursday evening. Castle Parker, 
Navy , Char ley Clark, A rmy , and" 
"Bill Pogue. Nava l Reserve, were 
awarded the i f Eagle Badges, and 
Bil l Pogue was awarded the Bronze 
Palm also. Only f i v e in the ent ire 
Four R ivers Counci l won this 
honor. T w o of the winners we r e 
from Paducah. _ 
Ralph Wear , scoutmaster, at-
tended this meet ing. Everett 
Jones, assistant scoutmaster, was 
unable to attend. JBurman Parker , 
chief of police and father-of Castle 
Parker received the^ iward for his 
son. Mrs. V irg in ia 'C la rk , „ K i r k -
sey, and mother of Charles Clark, 
accepted the award f o r him. Mrs: 
Lesl ie Pogue, mother of Bii l , was 
present and pinned the two awards 
on her son and in return Bil l pin-
ned a miniature Eagle badge on 
his mother. 
Others f rom Murray who attend-
ed ' this meeting were : Dr. James H. 
Richmond, Carney Hendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Valent ine. George E. 
Overbey. C l i f f o rd Seeber. Mrs 
Ralph Wear, and Rev . and Mrs. 
H. P. Blankenship, K i rksey . Mr. 
Hendon, Mr. Va lent ine and Mr. 
Overbey are members of the local 
Scout Board o f Rev i ew . 
County Elemeittary 
Teachers To Meet 
' .The e lementary teachers of this 
county wi l l be expected to attend 
the meeting at~~the col lege Satur-
day. January 29, f rom 10 t o - 1 2 
o'clock, according to Prentice L , 
Lassiter, superintendent. T h i s 
meeting wi l l ' be of value in deye l -
oping a program "that w i l l he lp the 
children in reading ^md w i tT h a w 
instructionar values in home and 
school beautification. 4 
Mrs. Elliot Wear , Lynn "Grove, 
Mrs. Toy Jones, Brooks Chape l r 
Mrs. Burdftin Wrather , A lmo . Clif-
ford Seeber. T V A off icial, C- Wes-
ley Kemper, Murray State, and 
equipment f r o m Gi lbertsv i l le school 
worked out by Marshall- county 
teachers w i l l be on the program. 
Lassiter w i l l preside: 
L A S T G R E E N S T A M P S 
T h e Murray Tra ining Schoo l ' G r e c n ^ a m p s K, L, and M ilk 
r o l t s won thpir 11th v ictory over j B o « k 4 w i U U I e d i n buying pro-
at Hardin Thursday night by the ] ^ , e s s e d , 
C I V I L SERVICE E X A M 
An urgent^call of ClerlT-Stenogra-
phefs, Clerk-Typists and Clerks 
Lto be trained »as s.tenogi-aphers 
r.nd typists) has been issued by 
-.he Post Of f i ce Department in 
Washington through the United 
Slates C iv i l Serv ice Commission, 
:t was announced by C. W Wal-
diop, local C iv i l Serv ice Secretary. 
Qual i f ied young . women w h o j 
P'-i>s the Civ i l Se i v i ce tests may 
rceelve appointments at salaries of 
§1752 to S1971 a yedr. including 
ov-rtim?.1 for the--Clcrk*Steiiog»a«-
score of 34-30. 
Tha- Colts opened fast and led at 
the end of the first f rame 8-6. In 
the second quarter, t i ^ Colts, shot 
more frequently," and in a quarter 
that had the fans on their feet 
won a 19-17 advantage. 
A n inspired Hardin quint took 
the f loor and in--.the third f r ame 
trailed by a single point. 24-25. In 
the f inal period Hardin jumped 
into; a 27-24 lead. T h e Stewart-
men then took the game under 
control by gaining a 30-27 lead. 
Using ' a fast passing attack", the 
Murray a ns put the game on ice to 
win 34-30. 
Fuqua was outstanding fo r the 
Cofts with 10 points. Smitl? and 
Hieks with 8 and 9 tall ies respect-








foods f rom February 1 
through March 20. These are the 
last green stamps on the page, and 
the last green ^stamps consumers 
w i l l use fo r the t ime being. N e w 
blue stamps, to be used wi th ration 
tokens, w i l l come into use Febru-
ary 27. 
"Amer i can civi l ians had ah aver-
age of i20 to 124 lbs. of meat in 
1943—just about what .the average 
was in peacetime!*' • 






Murray subs:^ Russell, 
Hardin subs: Boggess. 
Want a 
New Career? 
Hard in 80 p * — * 
Anderson 1 Y O 0 C A N very l ikely f ind just 
the chance you're looking f o r— 
in the W A C . 
.Smith 8 . 
Inman 9 
Hicks 
.Puckett 6 \ 
Burkeen; ] 
Mrs. Boyd Gilbert Improved 
'Mrs. Boyd Gilbert is great ly 
improved and is expected to be 
brought home f rom the hospital to-
day. Mr. Gilbert is i l l at his 
home. — : 
chall and daughter, ftfilda P a e , 
Boil* .City, , visited Mr. and Mrs! 
George Cochran Sunday. 
Olin Sheridan and son. Ado l -
phus, were in Jones Mi l l Saturday. 
If you haven't a skill. A r m y 
experts w i l l teach you. Perhaps 
you'd like to dr ive a jeep, work 
a teletype machine, or help di-
rect airplane traf f ic . 
Whatever you do, you wi l l get 
valuable I ra in ing — learn inter-
esting things — and help ge t this 
war won ! 
T O D A Y — g e t ful l details at the 
nearest C. S, A r m y Recruit ing 
Station (your local p o s t o f f i ce 
w i l l g ive you the addresst. Or 
wr i te : T h e Adjutant General, 
Room 4415, Munitions Building, 
Washington, D. C. • 
Bad Road News 
Ccti.l and Adolp&us Pasoha.ll 
a re . in "Detroit. 
and Mrs. Herbert Qrr and 
daughter^ Linda K a y ; have return-
ed to Detroit. 
Deer ing 
.MilMrd, 
M r " and Mrs. Francis 
and l itt le son. Jdrfies 
Paris, Tenn., spent the week-end 
In May f ield w i th his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Deer ing and son 
James Miller. 
Mr:;. Sarah Deering, Jones Mi l l , 
visited her son, Bert Deering. 
Mayf ie ld . last week . 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i e Ed-
wards, Sedalia. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav ie L e e - P a s - ' 
NOW 'S THE TIME 
TO LOOK O U T 
FOR ITS FUTURE! 
,, a w 
Have It Repaired at Our New Location 
6!li and Main 
Formerly the City Service Station. 
Jackson Radio Shop 
6th & Main Sts. Phone 35-J 
pLer rating. S1752 a. ypqr. including.' 
overt ime, for the Clerk-Typist rat-1 
c'ii, and $175.2 a year, inc luding: 
overt ime: Tor the Clerk rating. I 
Those interested may obtain fu r - [ 
ihtT information and application . 
blanks-: f r om the local Secretary of 
- {he Board (Tf ITS. Civil- Se rv i c e ; 
Examiners at the Post O f f i ce j 
Building in Paducah* Mayf ie ld ' and j 
Murray. 
If you. are now employed at your [ 
highest skill in a war industry, 
do" not apply. , 
Back Ute invas ion—Buy Bonds! 
• B U Y W A R BONDS A N D INSURANCE . . . 
If you are 35, you can carry $6,000 G U A R A N T E E D cost to age 70 L i fe 
Insurance ($24.42 quarterly) and buy a $25 W A R BOND EV ERY 
THREE M O N T H S with the DIFFERENCE between price of any Ordi-
nary L i fe and this practical policy. A f t e r 10 years you can take your 
profit on Bonds as they mature and carry policy for $18.17 quarterly. 
LET ME SHOW V O U ! . 
M. D. HOLTON, Broker 
1894 Peoples Bank Building 1944 
Fi f ty Years of L i fe Insurance Service to-Cal loway Countians 
\Qlh ' 
THE BLUE BIRD CAFE 
" W H E R E FRIENDS MEET A N D EAT ' ' 
SPEC IAL IZ ING IN 
Maxwel l House Cof fee 
Tender Juicy Steaks 
Kentucky Guved Hants ' Chit-ken Dinaew-
Plate Lunches - Short Orders 
Home iTaketl Pies 
t 
V « 






February 5fth, Last Day! CPA Release 
R A T I O N F R E E SHOES 
V A L U E S UP TO § 
S3.98, N O W A T 1.97 PAIR 
A Good Range Of Dress Shoes In Smart Styles 
No Ration Coupon Needed • Limited Quantity 
"For a f e w more days, the O P A fs permitting the. sale 6f 
a l imited quantity ol' shoes without ration roupon. If 
yoa need an extra pair of shoes you can't a f ford to paiis 
up this opportunity. Shoji early as size and .style' sanies 
are incomplete. 
O T H E R RAT ION- T REE SHOES A T 
J.00 and 2-97 
r " ' 
r 
— i t -
•^SSLZ 
r 
) COPY FADED 
r r ; "-t 
- 1 
.. r V t 
< 
. 
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P A C E E I G H T T H F I-EPGER k T IMES. M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 27, 1944 
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• The Penny Homemakers Club met 
m regular monthly meeting ori 
January 17 at the home of Mrs 
Noah Williams. Keeping Household 
Tools Sharpened and Polishing and 
Caring for Silver was tht tqpK dis-
cussed by Miss Rachel' Rowland in 
the absence of the Project Leader 
Pamphuts un the Protection uf 
Home Cured Meat f t o m Insects 
were read and discussed. The de-
Votionar and-frnciul hour was in 
ctulrpe of Mrs Don me Waldrop and 
a pot luck iur.ch -was served at the 
j jpon hour . t o members and f ive 
visitors. The1 next H^eetirfg will be 4 
at the home of Mrs. Nbŝ h McDaniel 
on February 21. 
Mt> ^Noah, Wjmams wiTRr^pre*-
sent the'club at Farm and Nome 
week. January 24 to'28, at Le.xiriX; 
ton. - . 
"If every housewife in the LT S 
d 4*2 <cup -of -ufU.4 cook+ng 4<rt . 
a wjrek i t would produce the jjty-1 
serine-required to inak. . 3^J00.(K>G j 
lbs. of gunpowder." ' • - s ^ 
WAR BONDS ; re the means o f ! 
bringirkg -Wt k-*H«FmT»tey4 - * 




of 11 Wins. I Lostf 
Tontuto Crop I.nsf 
Year Brought Over 
$25.(MN) to ^Producers 
TOR SALE: One 4-burner coal oil 
| stove, in Itood condition. Owner. 
Coach R. y Stewarts Murray, will sell cheap If J)Uye{ will come 
Training School Colts, one of the) at oiiee. C, A. Bishop. 3«7 Olive 
favorites in the county tournament St. He 
this year, have won II games and I —: ' —- ;— 








East Side of Square Telephone 37 
Keep the Home Front Strong! Buy Good Food! 
Bonds Kill Japs! 
CORN FLAKES, Large 14c 
i 
P C R K & BEANS, Van Camp's, 2 for 25c 
CHIL I CON CARNE, in cans, 5 pts. 35c 
GREEN BEANS, no pts., 2 cans 27c 
PURE LARD, 2 pts. per lb., 4-lb. carton 73c 
M A C A R O N I D INNER, Kraft 's , 1 pt., 2 for ZTe 
P A P E R SHELL' PECANS, lb. . . 7777777.,. Me 
P A R D DOG FOOD, 3 for 25c 
SWEET P O T A T O E S , bushel $2.00 
W H I T E CEDAR TUBS $1.98 
V I C T O R Y BROOMS, long l i fe 79c 
F A I R Y T O I L E T SOAP, 4 bars V 16c 
SOY FLOUR, package 15c 
GOOD F A R M L A N T E R N S $1.65 
Let L s Buy Bonds This Month . . 
Spped Up Their Home Coming! 
. the 
T Cui 
reel . i t 'd p Xid- i 
jtnager of the 
Vegetable G 
.the ytMl .meu.ing 










Harry MeClain. Cuba, was flee-
ted a member of the bvtard of di-
rectors and 'vice president.' About 
Sfl cu'ir.Ot r* ware- present; p 
Th7^~ass:c>eT3TTon has as Its chief 
"project,- thr growing 'o f iJmatoes 
marketing ihcm green wrap-
pt-i.1 The :>s>tK»i;itii-n is composed 
of . tomato growers in Graves. Cal-
jomi iy Marshall. Weekley aod Hco-
IV Counties. Tenn. Las^ycar only 
Calloway and Graves contributed. 
- Mi. Brooks 
of the county standings. 
Against county teams, "they 
h o v won two from-New Concord, 
j jne from Almo. ond one from 
Hazel, f- The "Breds-to-be have 
£ , WLJi Lwt) fi'um Hardin, onu from 
Calvert City and spljj games with 
the, St. Mary's Knights in non-
1county ' play. 
LT EDWIN JAMES IMPROVED 






The*• many-s^fi iertds of Lt. Edwin 
James- will be\|lad "to know that 
he js much imprnyed and able to 
leave, the Base Hospital in China. 
ireefffftTng" to a message to his 
mother. Mrs. • Cleve Jahaes. Lt. 
hBtOLgfaO h;i? been over seas for 
many months entered the Jiospl^aljFOR SALE: Circulating heater. Mc 
»e«s. hummer mill, rock mill, corn 
shucker. a big chicken and mixed 
' feed business, also hog feed busi-
ness. Big 8-room hwuse. large 
warehouse for all mixed feeds, a 
corn shucker houA* and other out-
building all electrically .operated. 
Loc ked on -South Second Street. 
A real business. $75 000 gross busi-
ness p year/" priced right. A. L. 
Rhodes Realty Company, Murfay. 
Ky . Telephone 149 
FOR SALE: One 3-piece bedroom 
suite with springs'! Reasonable 
price. Telephone 468-M. Itp 
FOR SALE: Good used bedroom 
suite. Walnut finish. E. S. Diuguid 
ltc and.Son. 
December 23. Just why ne was. I 
hospituKzed has. not been revealed ; 
INCOME T A X EXPERT WILL 
ASSIST LOCAL TAXPAYERS 
Hon IhTTvecr will-be T^jreale^t- ~ S ^ " Q t e m . Collector of Internal 
fr.-m .last year* 150 to e R e v e n u e announces that a deputy 
Last ; from his office will visit Murray 
v Pr-s crop avenged aroUnd«$25»)0 February 1 through February ' 12 
Char pet ac t fo the farmer* The a n d ^bruary 28 through February 
. 29. also March 6- through March 15. 
T h e j 1944, at 8:30---a.m . for the purpose 
, of assisting.individual taxpayers in 
. preparing thtir returns. 
ducti i was fiver $^5.000 00. 
highest production to the acr 
$715.35. Last. y A f s crop was 
bt .aust of a b:.d stand. 
Mc:. tings are being planned by j 
Mr. Bf'Hiks and will be herd *-rrr4 
v'arjuus communities over these:! 
"Counties to teach better/ tomato! 
pre^aefsor.. Those interested iii 
having meetings planned , . for j 
n-irhbui.-hs'ods, »h4.uld'wri'e Mr 
Bri- k- ] 
T*v plants may be ordered ditr- * 
iRg fust two weeks- in April. 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Rfeoort 
Tuesday. January 25. 1944 
Total head. LOIS. , , 
leers; 13.00 to 1400: Long fed 
SbOTt fed sttrr-
beeves, 12 oo to 
Conner; 
dium size in first class4 Condition, 
g . S. Diuguid arid Son. ltc 
FOR SALE: 36-inch WO<K1 lathe. 
•'Crafy>roen". Price $14.50. 603 Main 
S«. Phone 1W-J, 
FOR SJ^LE: Regulation size table 
tennis^set. complete with net and 
paddles Price $17.50. f»Q3 Main St 
Phone 113-J. • V ltp 
FOR SALE: have fresh supply of 
plant bed fertilizer. Parker Sf{>ed 
Store. East Main St. Telephone" 
665-J 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in advance f o r each insertion. 
For Sale 
BIBLE BAROAIN 
SUBJECTS I N D E X E D REFER-
ENCE BIBLE - Red Letter Testa-
ment. ^Aids, .Concordance, Maps, 
Family Record. Flexible Binding, 
Convenient Size. 1455 Pages. Proph-
ecies ol Automobiles. Tanks, Air-
planes, etc. indexed and pointed out 
by Book. Page, Verse. $3 00 with 
order or C.O.D. plus small delivery 
fee. Star Distributing Co.. Owens-
Buro. Kentucky. J27&F17-pd 
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS -
AMERICA'S HEAVIEST L A Y I N G 
STRAINS - OFF IC IALLY PUL-
LORUM TESTED - 20 years Con-
test winners — Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
— Hatching year around. HELM'S 
HATCHERY. Paducah. Ky. Jy31 
For Rent Services Offered 
Itl 
FOR RENT—One bedroom, pri-
vate entrance. Convenient to Hos- i 
pital and town. Girls preferred.! 
Reference. Call after 5 p. m., 715 
Poplar St. J-27pJ 
FOR RENT—One 3-room furnished 
house on South 12th £L, extended. 
Lights, city water, electric refrig-
erator. hot water, bath, telephone. 
—Mrs. George Hart. Telephone 
55. a 
FOR SALE: Good used office and 
draftsman's desk and tables, cheap. 
New shipment of good coal and 
5th Street. ltc 
FOR SALE—Monuments—Calloway 
. Monument Co., Vester A. Orr, 
sales manager. Phcfcie 85. W. Main 
Street Extended. tf 
12 00 to 13.00; K.by , 
13 00: fat cows, 8-lXi j 
.and fritters. .'i.&Q to 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Farm near 
Hi&), 200 acres, on Johnson Creek 
K—Mrs. Myrtle Garreti. For infor-
mation see Ceo. Harl at Bank of 
FOR SALE:7>ne Frigidaire 'elec-1 Murray . tf 
trie refrigeFator),. one electric ra-
dio. one Warm Morning heater. 
See Mrs. Martha Lou Cherry or j 
Telephone 689-J. , Itp | 
FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator in 
good condition. See or call Red 
Wilson. South 11th St., Telephone 
455-R. - Itp 
Wanted 
FOR RENT: Residence with two 
complete furnished apartments, 4 
and 5. rooms respectively, Steam 
heat. Available Feb. 1. Call 100 
Mrs. A. D Butterworth. tf 
FOR RENT: One large room for 
storing furniture. Apply at 208 N. 
5th S*. i t p 
FOR RENT: 2-room economy apart-
ment. Electrically equipped. 603 
Main St. Phone 113-J. Itp 
r KENT: Turnished apartment; 
private entrance; private bajlu 
electric cooking a n d refrigera-
tion. H E Wall. 400 So. 4th St. 
Phone 328-J. Hp 
Notices 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less Cyrene Williams. R.N., Phone 
162-W Marl-pd 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
M. D. HOLTON , 
Peoples Bank Building 
Income Tax Reports, Deeds Written 
Notary Public Phone 616-J 
M9-?tc 
M O N U M E N T S 
Murray Marble & Granile Works. 
Blast Maple St.. near Depot. Tele-
phone 121. Porter White and L. D. 
Outland, Managers. . £f 
Lost and Found 
NONE BETTER than the Atkins 
line of- cross cut saws. We have 
these saws at samC' price they have 
been for f ive years.—Sexton-Doug-
lass Hdw Co. ' J-27p 
7 50. milch cows, per-head, 
a n d i 25 i » • 
; \till be handled through 
30 00 to £ 
Bv'trYhn Invasion - Buy Bon<fst 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Wil l Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Friday, Saturday, Jan. 28-29 
Veals: No, 1. 14 00: No. 2, 12.75 
t hrowouts. t» 75. to .11 90. 
Hogs: 205-300 16̂  12 30; over 300 
:bs. 12 35r 155-175 lbs.. 11.25; 120-
155. 10.00; roughs. 1010-11.00. * 
A Memorial 
"OR SALE: Stroller, rubber tires; 
good as new. -Call 343-W. ' Itp 
TREATED TARPAULINS—< wagon 
or truck covers) good quality in 
• .^izes 8x10; 10x14: 10x16; 12x14; 
12x18 and 15x20. See them Sex-
tomDougiass Hdw. Co. J-27p 
I FOR' SALE—21 acres of land. 1 1-2 
f our dear Husband ? m i , c s e a s t o t M U r r a y o n ^ b U c 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorn Hens . . . . 20c 
•Roosters .,... ' - ^2c 
•Eggs, per dozen . . . . . . 32c : 
j i> -u i • »'oad. near R.E.A. line, unimprov-id • Brother . Vessie Mc- ! , ' „ _ _„ .. I .k^. td. See or write N. G. Wall, Ha-deprirted this life f i ve I _ , D . _ _ Route 3. F-10-p 
Daddy 
Clard 
y ars ago today. January 20th. 
A.preeioSs-vJie from us is gone. 
A v>jce we loved is stilled; 
place is vacant in our hearts 
it never can be fillecT 
Boggess Produce Co. We loved you <|rarTy. precious one. 
Phone 44* , But C ^ i u v - d * * * * * * * - . . 
j He, ceiled you to a1 better place. 
FOR SALE—Very choice Ho lutein 
Guernsey end 'Aryshire heifers, 
$25 each Shipped COD if desired. 
BuTT frte with 5 heifers—Home-
stead Farms, McGraw, New York, 
Route No. 2. • F-3c 
WANTED—Women for maid work. 
Apply in person immediately. 
References required—National Ho-
tel. J-27c 
AGENTS WANTED-to sell monthly 
sick a n d accident insurance in 
Murray and vLcinily. Highest Com-
missions paid. J. B. Snider. Gen-
eral Agent. 106 Guthrie" Building, 
Paducah. Ky. ' , F17-pd 
POST WAR As soon as available 
we will have a complete line of 
Westinghouse Electrical Appliance, 
also complete line of Gas applian-
ces to be used with Shellane Bot-
tled Gas. Purdom Hardware, North 
5th Street. tf 
- WAR oONDS are the safest 
vestment in the wide world. 
in-
LOST: Small boy's cap. Navy blue, 
at Varsity Theater. See or call Mrs. 
Oliver C. McElmore, Phone 580-
W. Itp 
LOCAL REA CO-OP ANNOUNCES 
A N N U A L M f R l N G H M N N U I 
R. H. Franklin, engineer for the 
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion, will deliver the principal ad-
dress at the fifth annual meeting 
of the West Kentucky Rural Elec-
^rie-C(Htperative-CorpSrattoft--to-be 
held on February L 1944. at 1:00 
p.m., in tne Court House in 'May -
field. Ky.. Supt. J. C. Roby an-
nounced today. 
"A Fh ng Fortress burns 400 
gallons 'of 100-octane gasoline per 
nour." > 
C A R D OF T H A N K S 
We wish to thank our many 
r ffriends and neighbors for flowers. 
cards, and many acts of kindness 
shown to us during the illness and 
death of our dear wi fe and mothes, 
Irene Forster Stubblefield. 
Jimmie Wilson Stubblefield 
and son. 
Why Pay More?77 " W h y Accept Le«»??? 
"1 have fed several different kinds of laying mash bat set better 
results out of your 'ROSS STANDARD L A V I N G MASH' than any I have 
ever fed. My hens eat it better and produce more ecr* on It.. I am feed-
ing 175 pullrts." 
Ht 'STON CRICK. RFD 1. Almo. Ky. 
Ross Feed Company 
110 North Third Street Telephone 101 
' "SEE BOSS t OR SEED" 
It isn't what the salesman -ays about a bait of laying Mash that 
counts. It's the results vou set. trv a has yourself. Guaranteed. Made 
of the very best high quality ingredients. F-J 
S. 13th St. 
This is Your "Battle Flag" 
H E R E AT HOME 
o y 
r 
Every patriotic American wit ! 
want to display thu emblem 
ar h o a t - o n h.> front d.aor at 
irv hit window. It i» the red, 
white and blue sticker that 
sa> i you have denk y,ur part 
JB the »tih ^K'aI Lo^a. 
I I c 
I 
13 
C I 1 I f 
I 
Display your colors now! 
DTTTLNG Thif fth V a r L e a n Dr ive you arc a ^ i n askecito do something extra to help " 
v the Axis. Your part i i . to invest in at 
Uast one extra hundred dollar Bond. But don t 
stop there if you can da more. For remember -
no matter how many Bonds you buy—no mat-
ter what denominations they are—you get back 
. on maturity $4 for every S3 you invest. And 
— that's on the w ord of Uncle Sam, creator of the 
safest investment the-world has ever knf>wn. 
So before >*bu look intq your wallet—LOOK 
INTO YOCR^HEART. Your company, the pJace 
where you work, has been givert a quota to 
meet in this ith 5 f i r Loan ' Drive. D o your 
part to help meet this quota. And /emetnber, s 
millions of America's fighters arc wait ing ' for 
your answ er, your pledge that you are backing 
them to the limit. * . . - . 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
Overbey Produce Co. 
Maple Street Telephone 762 
sorr.j*.vj ,.n.J pain wilt be 
more. 
—Mrs. UUian .MtCUird „nd 
children. Bojce McClard. 
• and Mrs. Ruy Tutum 
Card of Thanks 
We want to thank our new 11 
neighbors who were so kind and 
I helpful toitts during the sickness.; 
f and ' death of our nlother and" 
Si andmother, Mrs. Christene Dunn. 
A to Dr. Houston. Filb^ck and | 
Canri.* funeral directors .and Bro. ! I 
T. M. Joner for , his word« 1| 
condolence. 
And may they all- find such ] 
true and'kind friends when-saieh j 
an- hou* of sorrow and "-trouble 
-gcomes 4o them is our prayer. 
-—Clint Reed and family | 
Swann's Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
Potatoes. Large No. 1. 5 lbs. 21c J 
6 lbs. 25c 
Home Grown Potatoes. 7 lbs. 10c J 
Fa/wy New Cabbage, lb. 6c 
Temple Garden Mustard, qt. jar 15c 
American Ace Mustard. 1-1|>. jar 12C [ 
\n" rit an Are Mustard, qt;-jar t5r 
Peanul Butter. Canova, 1-lb. jar 30c I 
Peanut Butter. Johnson's^qt. jar 45c 
Seedless Rai-ins. 15-cz. pkge 15c 
Seeded Raisins 15 ozs. lftc 
Lari;e box Prunes 18c to 20c 
Balk Prunes, lb. ' He : 
. Sun Dried Af)ples,_2_lbs. 43C"t 
Co f f ee . Canova 35c-
Pilgriiji CWfee .« 15c 
Maxwell House .Coffee, hulk. Iresh 
ground, lb. 
Miracle Whip SaTad Drrs§ingy 8-o« 
jar 18c: ,16-ez.- jar 35c 
Wonder Fluff, qt. 27c 
Canned Beets— 
American Lady, No. 2 can- 18c 
y Scott Co.. No. 2's can 15c 
< «.rh. Pride of III.. No. 2 ran 16c 
l l'.ur, Kv. Pride 2."> lbs. . S1.25 1 
Starlight Hour, 25 lbs. .$1.80 ] 
N v\ t 16 Olro. lb. 
Parkay, lb. 27c | 
Kraft's AnT^rican C'hee*e Spread— 
2 lbs. !»5c; 1 lb. 50c; lb ! > 
Tolfet Soaps— 
<.a> la Beauty Soap. 6 bars 25c 
Fairy Soap. 1. bar lc 
If yon boy 3 for 15c 
P & f i Srrap. 6 bars 25c ! 
Gold Dust wash, powder. 3 for 10c 
Staley'i < u»>e Starch. 3 5c pkges I0< 
I bo* SUl fy 's c^ihe starch free If 
you buy_25c of any *oap. . * 
Matches, tart on of 6 boxes 25c ' 
HearctitlgM Matdiea, <\ M ^ :',OC 
I at Barli Meal. lb. I» ,r 
While Jowl Me*t. lb 14c 1 
l,«trd_50Th *w>n S7 80 
Bulk law! lb. TTc*; 4 lbs. . 6$c ( 
^ T n r k - C n r k Jt lMUdfr Ifc',7 > 
- Beef. Sa« k Sausage w 
Farris Teaf Floor 
We are proud of the high averages that have been maintained on our floor during 
the current sales season. Tuesday, January 25, our average for the day was 
$23*43 per Hundred 
1 r 
and on January 13 we went to an all time high of 
.56 $23 
W e claim the top price for the season by 
selling one basket of tobacco for 
$ 40.00 
This is probably the highest price ever paid for lobacco in this county. 
This tobacco was."st)ld at the Infantile Paralysis Auction held on our 
f loor January 17,'arid the money was paid into that fund. ^ 
Tuesday's average of $23.43 was made on sales that totaled 15,375; pounds 
for a sum of $3,620.25. 
' s • 
W e believe that we can get the highest prices for your tobacco and we invite you to bring your 
crops here for us to handle. 
W e wish to extend our thanks to the farmers for their confidence and the patronage! which 
made our top sales possible. * ~ 
- Sell your tobacco with us and place your surplus money in War Bonds . . . 
FARRIS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
Bunnie Farris M A N A G E R S Cecil F a m » . 
r -
